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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

SS. . Circasslan," (Allan) Quebeo, from Liverpool about July 27.
SS. (Texas," (Dominion) 1.27.
SS. *Nyansa," (Temperley) " from London, about Aug. 2.

THE COMING WEEK.

St NDAY, July 27.-tenth Sunday after Trinity.
MONDAY, * 2S.-Lord Durham died, 1840.

TrEsDAYr, 29.-Halifax: 8. "ibernian" for Liverpool.
WEDNsDAY, A 30.-.Quebec: Meeting of ex-Pontificat Zou-

aves; SS. "Palestine" for Liverpool.
Tir.sDAY, 'a St.-Quebeo: SS. "Delta" for London.
FRIDAY, August 1.-Chatham, Ont.: Celebration of Emanli-

pation Day.
Hailfax. N. S.: H. E. the Gov.-General

expected.
Montrea: Villa Maria Lottery Drawing.

SATVanaY, " 2.-Qnebeo: SS. "Peruvian" for Liverpool;
St Patrick's Society's Picflic on the
Island of Orleans.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber served by mail will remark on the wrapper
after liI' name t1gures indlcating the month and year to which
he is marked paid on our books. Thus, 7-73 means paidt dlIst
July, 73 9-72 means that the subscriber ha" paid to ist Sept.,
'72. and consequently owes us the current year's subscription, to
Sept., '73. Sutbscribers owing current year, or arrears, will
please remit at once. Subscriptions being henceforth strictly
in advance, parties marked paid to sone future date will
please remit the next year's subscription before the date indi-
cated on tbeir wrapper.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Busl-
mess Manager.

Communications intended for the Editor should be addressed
ta The Editur of the Canadian Illutrraed News, and mrarked
4 Coi ninication."

Rejectei contributions are not returned uniess st.amps for
return postage have been forwarded.

POSTAGE ON rHE "CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NgWS."
The rates on newspapers for Foreign Connt-ies in Europe are.

it huid b4e r.membered. based on a scale of weight beginning - not
exceeding 2 nr." from 2 to 4 ci "-" 4 to ô o:." andI so on. Now a sin-
gle copy of the Ctfnd.e.ia Iluufrated Newr exceeds 2 ounces. weighing
inleed. with it, wrapper, nearly 3 o It thus bcomses snbject to two
rate' of postage when mailed for conmtris uin Europe. The vroper

.t-a; L t 'e prepaid by stamp, ji therefore now given for the
1lbwing

FOREICN COUNTRIES:
Bavaria. Denmark. Frankfort, Greece. Hanover, Hesse, lIaly,

Norway. Prussi Russi S pin, and Sweden,-all 16 ents.
BeIgwum and Portngai,- eent,-and France, S cents.

BRI TISH COLONIES, (VIA ENGLAND.)

Cape of Good Hope, 4 cents; Ceylon, 6 cents; Indi, 6 cents; Malta.
4 cents.

BRITISH COLONIES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,
(VIA THE UNITED STATES.)

AVs:raiian Colonies. 4 cents; Bermuda. 4 cenu; Brazil, 4 cents;
Cuh. 4 eents; Hong Kous, 4 cents; Japan, 4 cents: West Indies.
(British, 6 cents.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

3IONTREAL, SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1873.

TEI "Pacific Railway Scandali" bas entered upon a new
phase consequent upon the publication of certain very dam-
natory evidence against the Government, limplicating promi.
nent members of the Cabinet as having been directly concerned
in the corrupt practices with which Mr. Huntington charges
them. Of the reliability of this evidence it la next to im-
possible to have much doubt. Even those independent jour.
nals who have hitherto usually supported the Ministry are
beginning to waver in the face of the overwhelming charac-
ter of the recently publisbed documents. The case is a most
serious one. As matters now stand it is pretty evident to
every unbiassed observer that there must bave been some
foundation for the chargea made by Mr. luntington. The
Pacific Railway charter seems to have been One huge job,
vieing in enormity with the Credit Mobilier affair. In con-
sideration of certain sumas of money furnished them for elec-
tion purposea the Government have put themaelves in the
hands of bir Hugh Allan and bis associates-bave, ini fact,
sold the Railway charter. Such ta the gist of the latest reve.-
lations. They have caused a wide-spread feeling of surprise
and regret that men whob have for years conducted public
affaire without incurring a stain on their honesty should thus
stoop to such base, dishonest, and unpatriotic practices. The
Government of a country like this should, like Camar's wife,
be beyond suspicion. Unfortunately there la only too much
reason to fear that good grounds exist for something more
than mere suspicion. Should the contrary prove to be the
case there will be a general feeling of relief In the commu.
nity, for as matters now stand, not only the Ministry, but the
whole country ls disgraced. It is therefore earnestly to be
hoped that there la no truth In the rumour of a single day's
session when the House meets on the 13.h prox.; that the
wholu'affair will bu subjscted to a thoroughly eearching in.
vestigation at the banda of honest, unprejudiced, and ruliable

mon. If the charges can b sustained, if it can be proved

boyond a doubt that Ministers have proved unfaithful to the
trust reposed in them, the sooner they are ejected fron a

position for which they wili have proved themselves totally
unfit the better it will be for the well-being of the country.
This even their staunchest supporters must admit. And,
above all, lot there be no delay l investigating; the country
has been in suspense long enough. Lot us know the worst at
once.

Ta detection of the murderer of Goodrich has occasioned

one of those sympathetic demonstrations which, In the

Stites, su frequently accompany the arrest or conviction of a
capital criminal. By a certain class of minds Kate Stoddard

is looked upon somewhat as a heroine, an unfortunate woman,

if you will, but one who bas committed a reprehensible but

not altogether unpardonable act, and wbo deserves a certain
amount of petting and a great deal of condolence. The
reasons for this criminal worship, if they are not very exalted,
at least have the merit of novelty. The murder was prompted
by no feeling of injury to self or to famlly honour, and thus

the murderess has no claim to the syrmpathy of those who

plead the cause of Stokes or Walworth. Nor bas ehe exhibited

that traditionai humility and Christian meekness which win

favour for so many criminals of the first water. Neverthless

sorne ingenious persons insist upon maguifying ber into a

heroine, because, loving ber paranour too well, sihe preferrod

nurdering him to loing him. A very potent reason, forsooth,
and one which could only have been evolved in minds that

had uudergone a thorough course in literature of the very
ultra-sensational stamup. But the most ridiculous and de-

grading part of the matter is tis. But for the murder Kate

Stoddard would never bave excited the slightest interest. It
is to the fact that she bas stained her hands with human bloodi

tbat she owes the symnpathy with which some natures are so

unreasoningly lavisb. Previous to the murder she was an

outcast from society, a bost womin, without home or naie,
at whom ber sister women looked dowri with scorn and anger,
passing in meeting ber oun the other side of the way to avoid
the contamination that exhaled from her. Now everything
is changed, and ail is lovely. lir former character i for-
gotten, and contamination there is none. A murdercss is so
interesting and uncommon. And the poor thing bad suffered
so much. She killed her 'ictim, tru', but "&be loved him
so," and sureiy such a fault muy derserve palliation ; and so on
and so on. And thus respectable, decent men and women
who a few months ago would have shruak from bestowing
more than a thought upon the outcast of the streets, rush into

sympathetic raptures over the murderess, Such power have
circumstances to alter cases.

Arrlats in Spain are decidedly in a mixed condition. This
unfortunate country, which for so long past has been In an
unsettled and turbulent state il just at presert as badly off as
it perhaps bas ever been. Division in its councils, an enemy
at ita gates, and to crown ail, national bankruptcy hovering
over it, it certainly is in a bad way. Onuiy a few months ago
It bid fair once more to take its place among the nations. But
with its ablest rulers gone and its people divided against
themselves it id mall wonder that it bas again fallen into the
low estate t occupied so long. Affairs must indeed be des-
perate when Castelar, the rioblest Spaniard of them ail, begins
to despair of the Republic-the cause for which he bas fought
and striven su many weary years. When wili the Enropean
peoples learn, from ;the bitter experiences they have passed
through, that a Republican forrm of government is suited
neither to their needs nor their disposition. Wherever it bas
been tried, with the exception Of little Switzerland,fit ha%
proved a failure. And Spain has shown her case to bc certainly
no exception to the general rule. The great Republic, the
dream so carefully cherished for years by the more democratic
of ber legielators, bas res4ulted in an ignominious fiasco, en-
tailing national ruin, and, in possible perspective, anarchy.
À late despatch informs us that at the Treasury ail payments
bave ceased ; noue but the Madrid empIoye:es are being pald
out of the revenue, and as a last expdiet recourse i liad to
loans from the Banrks to meet the demand tof the troops for
their pay. Such a state Of things cannot possibly last long.
When loans are no longer obtainable a criais will supervene
which must teirminate iu anarchy-brigandage, pillaging,
burning, and killing with impunity ttroughout the whole
land. The accession of Don Carlos to the throne is the only
remedy possible for present evils, Madrid muet sooner or
later open its gates to his victorious and rapidly lncreasing
followers, and until it doe so theru is but littie hope of peace
for the distracted country. Whether Don Carlos could
long remain at the head of the State i even doubtful. But
we are Inclined to bulieve that by pursuing a policy of con-
ciliation he would in time beenabled materiaiy to strengthen
bis hands and indure the duration of bis power. After the
darkness and tyranny which oversbadowed the coutntry dur-
ing the reign of Isabella, the universal dissatisfaction which
existed under the ruue ofa foregn prince, and the disturbances
which have signalizrd th republican r4gime, Spaniards may
turn, with a hope of restoration to order and quietness, to thie
yetuntried candidate, a manofnoderation, good songe, manly
chasactcr, and enlightenment-anj, what le no small recom-
rnondation, a Spanlard,

NEW BOOKS.

Ovia as ALLEII&UÀi AxO ACOSS 'Tu PastatIs. Persou
Recollectiois of the Far West One and Twenty ye,,
Ago. By John Lewis Peyton, Author oft The Aneri,
can Crisis," "The Advenltiures Of My Grandfather,"&,
Second Edition. London: impkin, MarshallC o.

This work le mainly valuable for the insight It gives ito
the institutions and the condition of the United Sntt t
quarter of a century ago. The writer li the well known Ce
Peyton, son of Sensator Peyton, of Virginia, vho Ie alrtad
sufliciently known to the reading public by the popular wo»lk
already mentioned, In the pages of this volume the writ 1
describes in a pleasant, easy manner bis exporlence on ato
across the country from Virginia through the Western 8tat,
at a time when the traveller found Incidenta without nure,
to beguileb his road ; and stage-coach journeying was wit.
out its spice of danger. Col. Peyton, evidently a ker,
observer, found no lack of nnmusing ad interesting rmaterial
on his travels, and the rcsult la the very readable book beior
us. To Americansithis work e of great historical valut fr
Its reminiscences of celebratt'd men and newly-born citiu,
while tht generai reader wll fi d lit is pages much new i.
formation. We bave no doubt that an American edition woeld
be received with great favour and would bave a large circa.
lation ln ail parts of the country.

Laxrvictis; or, Substance and Shadow. By Mary Hcaly
Author ofu A Sumrnrer's Romance," &c.,&c. New Yo
Appleton & Co. Montreal : Dawson Bros. iliustraw.
Paier, pp. 236. Price $1.00.

'his I decidedly one of tie best Ameriran novelA we hat
yet corne acrosa. The author writs's with an object; h,
characters are natural as the lfe; she never imresse
posibilities into ber service to heigiten the interest ine
work ; she writes clearly, smoothly, and without any tra:
shu allows iterself no Indulgence either li hicklya s'ntirotnt.
ality on the one band or tn the other in the ilhtionr
indelicacy for which so many of the female writers of te
present day are noted. The reult is a iearty, readable book
concealing under the clo'ak of fiction sone important ad
invaluable life-l ssons. The heroines ae both in th,,e am
walk of life, both ornaments toiashiontabe society, but K
differently constitutet that, while the one merets triai atd
peril unscathedl, the other makes shipwreck-fortunately t
be rescued before it li too laie. The character of th,'se two-
the gay, dabiug, careless Helen West, whoe main object .
life is a rich marriage, and the mûre sober, full-hearted V'r
Turner--are admirably depicted. The writer ras a practicre
eye for ail the foibles and follie& of fashionable lite, whichb se
paints with a skilled and un'rring hanaL. i t'
American city and in the Norman ear g are -qu ilyi wdl
described. Of course th French marriaFgl q"trun is ful
touched upon. There is a touch of iatire in the uanner s:
which the aithor places the Ame-rica aand the Fren-ic vitemr
aide by aide for our contemnplation. On the otne a'nd lthe
American damtsel striving and scheming to entrap a.rich
husband; on the other th French dowager ditto, ditto, for a
wealthy parias a son-in-law, The system is, son the whoi,
pretty much the same in both countries, the modes of wortîi
it being different, Mrs Healy's book certainly makes go-d
reading and we ocordiallsy reco-nmend it as amusing and pieu.
ant.

BOOKS, Ac., RECEIVED.

From E. Steiger, Nw York :
Ahn's First German iook.
Ahn's Second German Book.
Ahn's Gerrman Reading Charte.
Ahn's Rudiments of the German Language.
Key to Abn's Rudiments of the German Language.

OBITUARY.

ztH MnsuP of WtcINHTa.

We regret to chronicle the death, oit the 1th list. of ti
Right Rev. Samuel Wilberforce, Bishop of Winchester. The
few particular which have reached, us are as follows :-The
deceased Prelate was riding with Earl Granville from Leatihr.
head to Lord Gower's seat, where 11r. Gladstone awaited him,
and when riding at full speed was thrown from his horse.
His neck was broken and death was instantaneoutr The liiht
Rev. Samuel Wilberforce was the third son of the ceebrated
philanthroplat, William Wilberfor'e; was born Sept. 7, 150.
educated at Oxford. where to took his i A. d.egree in 18216
M.A. in 1529 and D.D, in 1845. le wa ordained Curate o1
Checkendon in Oxfordshire, and hold the Rectory of Bright-
stone, the Archdeaconry of Surrey, the Rectory of Aiveritoke,
a Canoury of Vinchestecr, Ciaplainicy to the late Prirrce Con-
sort, and the Deanery of Westminteer. lie was conscrated
Bishop of Oxford in 1,845, and transiated to the Sec of Win-
chester ln 1869, and as such was Provincial Ciancellor of
Canterbury and Prelate tofthe Order of the Garter. As a sp1-
ritual peer the late Bishop took a prominetit part in the de-
bates in the House of Lords. Both there, and at publiC
meetings of a religious chanracter, he was wiil known as i
most eloquent speaker. Hei was the authror t nuterou
works, religions and senlar, amongst other a Eeri tica"
and the IlLite of William Wilberforce." As t churchman lie
held views of a moderately ahigh type, And lie was fearlesi
in maintaîning his opinions, but without the slightest tinge
of bigotry. is kindly genial manner endared him to ail
with whom he was associatd and ie was decidedly the modt
popular Bishop lu the United Kilgdom.

Once upon a time a RUitalan countess living inl Paria felt i
necessary to try a change of air. Tho chler companion of her

jourISuys was a littie d!og, wihic eihe oarried in ler imuf, hier
sleeve, or her pocket. At Milan, "'Tto," thre poet, diedi. lt
muistress Invited ail the smal uogg in Milan to then frneral; 800
mourner appeared, and eaci wasutilppilied withr a pali covered
with cliver toars. After the coremony the 800 were iniîi'ted to
partake of the funerai baked nenta; but hero good oouduct and
philosophy failed them, and the foast broke ui abrrptly; the
lot Aot had to ho enforceti, but not until nfine of the gustt hatd

been torn to pieces butweon the noup and the dessert.
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f Writfen for the Canadian lUuiraMd Nie.s

KNIH31T TOGGgNBUR0.

(Trunutamd from Schi4Uer.)

' Sir Knxht 1 true aister-love
This heart devotes to thee:

Nn fonder seek to prove,
Pur oh 1 it paineth ea.

CaIm>ly I eeo thee near,
Cahtuly I see thee iou:

Dut why thait filent tear
Id wupt, I May not know."

By dumb d-spair oppresa'd
The warrior's hUart was wrung-

[le ctrained ler to his breast,
Thon on bis charger surung;

And suintiioed vassal brave
Firth fron the Switer's land,

AI d souglit Ihe Uoly trave
W itn ret-crues Pilgrim-biund.

There deeds of daring might
W ere wrought by Iorue' arm-

Their heluet-plunes weid brigbt
Au)id I9he Peayni itin-warms5:

And Toggenburg's dread name
ntruck terror to the foe,

But stilli ao olace canf
To vuthe his lunely woe.

One yur he iow bath pined-
Wty lonaiger ihoud he âtay 7

Recpose lie caniot iid
Aiid the host's array.

A bairk tfrn Jopp's strand
Sail-d geitle gale, beieath

li e seeko the ballowed land
Where floats her tailmy breath.

Aid so<on a pilgrn wau
K noue ut lier catle-gate,

Ard bear. oh ! lotiely man i
rue thundewr- word of tte:

The maidJ thou ,eekeet nîow
te' iieavenî'e unpAted bride,

1y yester- ,nrinî.g's vow
To jud imsiiieil allied.'

'Ti pat ! lie quits for aya
Ilis old anci'.sral bio;

Ilik arms with ruit decay,
MI 'eeds at plîeasure roàm.

Ofwn fruin b islata crags,
tUkituwn to dat.lie hin:

A hiormit'si tSeauckeothi rag
li nioa lîmbi disguise.

Hu reari a lowly but
A car eceneî andeared by love,

WI..re if'wii her convent ehut
'Midi shde of linden-grove

An.1 in that lonesoinme plwe
le .at' fron d..wn o day,

Wîtb hpe u<m bis ace.
Till Cveniî..î lutet ray'

Watchingt with camtiest hope
The c ,niveint-w "Id abvo

To iar k aà lattie ve,
T h2,>laitice ý. i! sIJ.ýe:

To se bict uc ber fiee,
S., ineek ind1 antgel-nild,

Low ben ling d wn t, jaze
U1poil the vall ey will.

And thon be eoucht repue,
Conisoled by riions bright,

Nur thbught iupon hi woes
At ,weet return ,f light.

Aud tbs haeane-atone-
l g irean like days atid yearm.

Witing. without a mu..an,
intil the mAid appeari:

W aitingr to. see her face.
.s- imeek and angeb-Mild.

Lnw fbendoue n dwn to gaze
in the vAlley wilrf.

And oheuho nt ie, death,
stine Summl.uer inornirig. thera.

SIit wt.hinug froîu beneath
Vith fuid, aion, wituul , tare

TIGHT LACING.

(rom a (orrespondent.)

The imaginative essay on tiglht lacing whic
your lat nuulber but one seesr. to call for ay
thiloughtful comnent. As to the prevalence of
the lihur ini which w, write, the general impre
be that the itbit lias greatly decreased of l
natural conlquence of the more reasonable vie
bveen sou geneilly advocated, and of the sensei
vailed in the minds of considerate people of
of pr.serving the human frame undeteriorated
future generatiou.llc.

The cultivation of any attribute li but the j
its estiiatiin and vauie ; ad if health and bea
capable oîf being utiîb-erved by the practice we a
we suppose it would have tIoi bc tdmitted. Bu
giued that beaueîty can ibe cultivated without1
at the expense of liealth, we cati only say that
laithe wetakest oftiction , for the two are abs
The one quality is but the visible represeitati
We do not go the length of declaîring that ail 1
are beautifuil, lin the more refined and autheti
word, altlhough perfect health haisialwaysa certa
own, but the miost refineel general outlines will
to constitute beauty in the absence oif health,
point we pnrticilarly wish our young ladies
thenseilve,>-tiat along with the departed liea
al the charm ( of expression-and if thel
miatter aright, they will readily see that the o
outlines can ever postess will bu in proportio
duce to the senible of the expression of a phys
gr cef,îiilness, aînd in ils dtue proportion of stren
ls nu beauity lin meru weakness.

if our friendi be fitniliar with thoo orilg
Phidiasl in thei nusieunmn in London, which un
mlade prey of thiem foried the frieze of ti
Atiiens, nd which, it i not too muelh to say,
abidinz ipuiression ipon the mind of every f
hie will admit that we have there almost a pur

ln the draped fenale forma. But we are not to suppose that
we are conned to a bingl ecra for our conceptions of a
beautiful form. In every wholesome intellectual age the
world lias taken care of its ideal. Embodiments of beauty
that are approximately perfect are presented by one or
two antique statues, as the Medicean Venus and the
Venus of Milo-(tihe latter of which I think you should
give in an illustration, asnubody seems to be aware of its pre-
sence ini Montreial>, and by some of the Pomipeian paintings
and the fictile vases of the Greeks. The madonnas of Raphael,
the women of Titian and Guido also afford grand examples,
embodyiug a constant and perhaps progressive change of
type. No desiru for the presence of the compressed waist lis
ever suggested by any of these great historie models. The
educated eye will on the contrary bu convinced that such an
addition could only bu a blemish and derogation from the
getierai effect of their form, or colouir and expression ; and the
least faniliarity with fine ideals will soon satisfy the eye, and
through it the mind of the studient that the waist ias its
natural proportion [o the width of the shoulders and the hips,
and that a prevalent harmonious grace of contour and of
movemunt - for a fine ideal will always suggest graceful
muovuieet-is really the higher law to which mer measure-
meuts arcealtogether sulbservient. As we have already sug-
gested, betuîty by no meanis confines itself to a single modul,
or prescribed form, but whatever the model, it is nature, or the
exalted conception of nature, that has originated it. There
are light ylph-ilike rigures, of whiclh the slightly formed
waist i ai elient that saitiles the eye, without attracting
its particîilar notice, becaue such a waist belongs to the
figure, and is one synbol of its language of expression.
Nature lias provided that eleiuernt in harnony with a fairy-
like contour, and good taste will be satisfied with thesprightly
and amiable preseuce. Let any of the imuscles become cramped
in their action, and the grace ha. vanished. Any interference
with a spontancous development of contour in the life of
movement caniinaugurate only deformity. The truc orator
will tell yuu tisic, andi. beauty hasi an oratory of its own. Our
friend pruceeds so exuilta:utly in the thesis he had prepared
for hiuself tliat it would be hard to say that be really affords
to any one proposition the hionour of a distinct assertion. It
pruvokes a pleasant iuconsequîecitial ease of mind to write in
this vein. For our part, wu tiare not indulge lthe freedom,
for lte mischief involvedi might bu that young people, not
very literary in their tnodes of thought, might be induced to
taku auch remarks for simple gospel, so endangering their
peace, and puerliapâ even the permanuent health and welfare of
their lives6.

We would lhave our Canadian Roses without Thorns, and
certiily with no canker to destroy tlhcir youtlhful freshnecs.

Vantity hah proved nothing less than the dissolution of
mîyi lads of woumeî, and with them of ociety, in the history of
every suetr-civilized land. Wu cannot give the right band of
floiuwshîtp to this insiiious enîeny of the race. But confining
ourscives stiictly to the one object of our beauty-worshîipptes
and adoriers, we cuannot but stîli further cali their attention
to the biivuc that goes on in the human face divine, in that
example of its bestattributes, the beautiful female countenîance
during this irocls uf compression of the torso. We behold
the tender eyed bccoiniiig sinkeu, and losing their lustrous
attraction, the ine oval of the face runniug into parallel lines,
ail brilliatcy of contour and colour vanisbing togetber.
'I be waneness of care sit ting on the lips of the nymplh, sup-
planter of tbe Vertnal sinîles of peace and security. WVe are
dealing with iere facts, and! we know the illusion is not less
comilte than we have painted it. Nature always resents an
outrage ; surcly it would bc a cruel thing to put the originatL
ing cause of ail this deterioration into any girl'e head ! The
kvy truck in thesce reuarks wa.s the argument of externals,
and to shew low completely this attempt must fail in its ob
ject, Tie !'utject has often been more profounidly treated, but
enouhî lias alrerly been said to lisew that the living soul, the
mind and the altffections, have been compromised by this mon
atrous process, iin company with the frime that embodies them
The two are indissolubly liuked togethtr, and you canno

Gjeo. MeaaÂT. affect the- ne for goo.d or evil, but the other wiil respond. The
,mythologic idea tLoftie cestus of Venus had, we may be wel
assuret, nothing to do with compression. The exquisite
brea.thing gimce embodied in the best ancient sculptures wil
nut allow us for a moment to eintertain the thought. Our
exclleit Milton, who in the purity of hi classic inspirations
as ii so mxuch cse, dwelt as a star in bis age, lad the righ
conception in that invocation ofb is-

Cornu thon godde6q fijr nnd ire,
I appearcIli liiihe'n 'vclc-pt Euphrosyne,h appeared inAntioncartlibeart-casing mirth.

word or two of
the cuetoui at '«cfuel well assired as vwe con his lines tlat noither the lovel

ession seems to (abeit mvtlogic) yoting ; nor either o! ler 1 sistu
atu years, as a grace& oweul u.fy portion o! their picasant lieart-eaing attrac
ews wlich have titîns 10 the virtues o! compression. No, sir, it was net unil
which bas pre-[tisu corrupt iuropean courts, tlat proceediug trom one toIt
the desirability tbuanoilier, iutroduced powder sud patelles and a vait usele
, if possible, to expansio!ekiri-not uttit teturdled, luhuman egotisu

thit etlisttdit!e peucil o! lest; ideuil scliools o! art, urom Hol.
ust corollary of!blin cutiVaud"vke to tic '«tteaus antiLaucrets and the Lely
uty were rcally atdiKiiellirs hit uîtiied theworid, as a seed growiig iito i

,re conbiderinjz. trje.', ofthe cor hr o! voution, fire[ in Britain aud
it if it be imia- nore suvagelv'and tiiîreasoîîîmgly lu Fiance, wbcn vanily, in
health, or evenfttoful sstcestion, cita e [o bu quenclil blood,-thet w
t any such ieta,'îî ett vitl tlis pariilar fuit>'o! [iglt laciug among tI
olutely inlitedt. woineîiii it us juît [ucange we do nul wish to look turward
vu of the other [o a repetition of [hostucenturies of meduess Atd fttility, lu
healthy women îtîîsis o! huis, Otr ytItiîful Nortlinorican Dotuinion
c sense of the but, on tIe cotiîrlry, vry earuestiy desire to conserve tb
lin benuty of its !enily lappiness andIimdepentence o! Christian lomestti
complutely fatil iat wu rause aur humble note o! warning. We do îet wis
and this is the to connect wî'itir maulons, wives and mothers [le a6pec
to consider for o! a bliglu'd iotti ndapeedige, bbccaukero! consumul
ilth will vanish [ion adthe ueesy o!te r.ce, and so wu have sald [bus mue
y consider the against tiglit lutimg.
nly value mere To otr virtuons Young women 15 couided bhe importan
nî as they con- charge o! tirecting the testes of atm young Cadianîsof th
ical and mental stromîger uex, cnt keepitîg ti.nî fronite paths o! dissipation
gtLhailco. Th1,ertjandte i hue tyay suîecess!uiiy uccompish by a demeauot

[hit le, truie andt graceftîl, anti lvattrmactionsc thiît are levaee
[nal designs of uaidenîyanure.Ilitte siglit o! heeven the beaity o!
til Lord Elgin ineî'k and quiet spirit le of grvat lrice. SYMMETRI.
e Parthenon at 1'oiticrpî-It mliotld bu'aild [liaI [thelest aelîoois of ai

will leave anl at the lireent lotir are cltivatiig thé antique adtru
aitllhful student, tuodele.l wilie no vest btCoeto odsfirandofrheenfatiatiod

gra o gao ies' oed tnyhrtinoehi.laat er-aigata

A perlectly white robin, l-Turdus Migratorious," was recently
caught at Rocky Nook, Plymouth, Mass.

" Profewsor" Holloway, the well-knîown Eigllsh patent medi-
eine man, is about to establish two great hospitals Iii the neigh-
bourhood of London-one a convaleceibt home, and the otier
an asylum for incurables. 'He lias already erected an asylum
for lunalice.

IL lu sald that Victor Emmannel Is eager tu abdicatte and
retire Into prIvate life with the lady to whomi he I morganati-
cally married; and should events take this course, IL li well
understood ln iRoîrde thant things will be carried with a Bis-
marcklan hand by Prince Humbert. The new Kiug would
have the support of the entire a rmy.

The new treaty between Germany and Persla opetis with the
following piece of "bifalutin": l n the naiume of the good and
all-charitable God His Mlajesty the German Emperor on the
one hand, and His Maje.'sty, whose standard b ltheb in, the holy,
Illustrlous, and great monarch, the absolute ruler and Emaperor,
the Emperor of aillthe Statesi of Perala, on the other."

The word snob, says Taine, does not exit in France, because
they have not the thing. The Knob li the chIld of aristocratical
societtes; perched on the step of the long ladder, he re-pects
the man on the round above him, and depise lthe man on the
ctep below, without inquiring what they are worth, solely on
account 'of their position; liliis ilnriuoLt heart lie flnds IL
natura! to isls the boots of the rL and kicik the second.

In the next encycclt letter Pins IX. wtil read at the Consis-
tory, the great excommnicahtioni will be pronouiiced a4ainst
King Victor Emmanuel personally, becau,,e lie has signed the
law about religious corporations. Tuis time it le not an ordi-
nary encyclical lutter, but the great excommunication wili be
real ln the Cathedral o! St. Peter with the greatest soleimnity.
The Cathedral will be draped in black, and yelîow taperd wtli
burn on the altar, s in Passion W ek.

A good story is told of one of the two Englisli peers (Lord
Forester and Lord Kinsdale who p.s.eà ; iithe hereditiry rigit of
wearing their haLs in the presence of their sovereig. One of
these noble peers, in exercise of his rlght, entered Into the
presence of lier Majesty witth his iead covere. The Queen
Immediately arose, an expr.-seed her greut eatisfaction in
seeing him m aintain the ancient privileg.; b':t at tIh4esanme
titime quietly observed that hli ewas sutrrounId'.I by' tbc ladies of
the court, and sie tholuight his ilordship maust have forgotten
that he was in tlieir presence.

Changes are obvionus at Nigara to the visitor who has aliuwed
a few years ta elapse since his last visit. Tue Hiîorse.hoe FaI is
h>sing its original shape, and is gralailly avisuning a tri., nguilar
torin. The weigit of the waters Isl bire.kiig away the bed of
rock over which it passes to sutc an ex ent thit u arrow cha-m
Is hn the course of formation, ito whicl ithe water whli f.di na
froin two oppo-ite wails. Strange to say, however, the water
îieva'r t'nconalieutp.n the shore on .itiif-r odh. TIL .ntmrcan

ciuanging i uto the outliue o!fut boru.e-iop. Ttio.,e çin viit the
Fadali every yeuîr îleoit eci>'i percelve cii tiiese chaugt, bui
the>' are perceptible t,, it'i reguiar .!sl:or.s.

.4uDtaecciete I.; thlistold orci'>. Rlaric. the D.cpiiLy wu>prose-
cution fer ayinpathîy wi tiute Cornucaîe, lias. b,'un ro' e i1b>'

tthe Frenclit Uoveruuii.',,uut a!ter mwui ver. I 1S3 lue wlLs x-
ained Iin the case eofut tlerk wtuo was ehnirgu,.! wit'u îvîi
tle.iguýte t shoot thie Ezeperor. Tle judge baid : ", N. Ruuuc,

3tram wiîat I seln tîeseet apers, yoen uiea"uîure'l ce dti.uae
the prisouer trom asunuun"M. ILtlac lc>Ik"-d reluovel,
anti replieti that liu bat!dolne ti. IlBut 1h.W "CluîLitietu ie
judge. -'Tuie ori'.euior tells lus it >'eîçsil. Yi. i i re irt
st.gihtel, anti will mise hlmn.'"Il. R-nt .' lieuxtI !r .-Ipc1, aud it
manuxer a lrnitt.oi thuet oulyin tluL nouvel way uxuationed hle lad

rled to tiscourige te inteidiiugasiaiàian.
A lire. deci ngioiper proposes a inethol for luucruxsgtheil

durabiicy of railrueu. tires, b>' wvich, lie oorisldeu',', ihtey mut> lie
umade toeieutt four tinties etý loni, tus et preacut.. Tui e îipes, of
ilwitttvcr kint! of wooI, tire first aliowed LW drY tir ScTi tLUmfO

1- lu air, LIeu are urthficiuuly drîet! biutabhot ch uruther. Tuie> are
tneXt Introduced, whil hie. hute an Iiupregluatio>ut upaura.u, con-
tateniîg hliu Led couî-tr, wbere thcy are itipr.-natel tlîuouigbly
-untier pre!ssure. Tie ien ht>'are coaeee! witt ifccbseuilor coul

"lbes and allovedt t dry. Every rIluure b, c.trefîuiy tlilet; the
,t iai& ued in tbxitug îhe stueper.e are flrst dîppet ino h lot coal-tar,

and! an>' part of the w<rk wbtîciu une:.'b c xïpoàed le caretuliy
coated Thue inventur uurthuer atitiOS iî.îr. sco i thupreperet!
lia'. been aliso tusd for lionise-billdîtg purpote,, and wilh excel-

-

lent resulLs.
The tînf'orttuîteîe sct-disamt Ceuntuse ai' Derwrentwuttter, wbo

r tili romahns a prl'.ouer bunÇewotà;tle Gai, lias lsecuetI it arppeal
te ler M .jesty, lu whicn Mie 6:ey', : -"0 Q[uceu i uuxrcy tend
jiistloe lu thxy mission on carth, and w:uy eliv one :iuoIeénslvâ
heur to! Derweutwater te le iaieely ihucareeratet!, chit up for
.eveu unonchu, lauîguIýi-diuuand depri'eulo! eveut ut breattitof
fro..b air? 1 'blat toth iL profit saimtan If lie gnl iétecwboie
world auuui lce l. own -oui ?' Are tyranu>', torture, an 1I vrozug
the civil rigiuis o! tht' peeie thonruc. I have izept ait tliy

y. laws tIlgently. 0luiten, i-teu:i luis thi>'preroga'ive tii cail.
tr mnand, lo t right be dont'.' Tue. crowns b.îi'e uclen i.-ttey fu'om
> the regai head. of e.overat priaueee lu E trop,,; an t the ettet
it ruorarcli that ever bell i e Engliiî scepre lookot l iuuCk anîd

muoratîseti, and lier Mujeet>' excauimed, ' Millions of uxouey for
Y moments of tiue !,b.

The vaitt>'of ertistli, and especially o! draniatlc cn'l kyrie
arthuttîu, sametiles *tkes a very aînusiug l'ose, andt thecir cruiia
uee'm ta le the t sucggestive inovilîupot'r. ai'risiat

Sjaurtiehisi once related itant hilvittg ob.,erved lut li. .u'siiilon
fi that the iperformance of caîbopîular tctor li a certain ilirce w.a
d perfect, ie iras surprîset b>' the appeuirance of the' suit! îu:r Ili
i a 6tteo!trtiurig undigunation. - Didn't you îstla In eserduy's
*, /euilleili," cxcteitîed thIIs sensitive beiiug. " thuit 1I aà ps'ifect
ýe lulit at Dîd >0e fot tua>' ,o cultil>'. tryt>', uitho.lut a

(j Ilea-ant wIord for e" One af the greautet alIners of' tle day
n iràà, mentiuuîed as suclitby' a certatit jourrncl, andtuti di>'Sot ta

thanthîe cruUe givitîg vrt! te tiiet latteriuig 'pýuiotu. Ilavuuir

luitiablits geumuai cuoidei'e t1wh greut b.v.'.uîwent on te

-11 y, witAî a vtîniy perfecti y utuive : 'u Yoci say I eam one of tb.
Croutest eligers of the day; pruîy, wlo tire lthealliera"

bh The maele noxhusteIbIe lîuk',att i lea P.îrisicn invention
ctirhicli mie> lie thius brielly loscribet! - Iniit On litile motil c u"e

la coulaititet! utchenlicuti prepurtiuon, st crut af catir-e, Itôto vhiuc
Icola wsater Is tt e putureti. l In tOthe ru.e of a fuerhinrs g-lod full:

tais i cel lu the reservoir, anduthe Lite venttîas decare tInt tihie
ai comnpositiont coitutiied ithtîe unetai case e itîample, scupi>' by
le ttupply'hng seater, te prciuice lis mi i utklias so.ult serve for

) writitg -- a Itindreti folo pages a dat>'for ut yeîîr, or tleuImges a
r day for teut%>'carl, or one puage a da> for amie binnuret! >enra." 01
d, [te"ethirel, teat-porIotId, the irst anîd tela,.t are îot tokel>' to

alie triit. Fue people ssiii write aintîdreti foli uîgcs es'ry t.U a'
afor e twelvernuithi, and fewer 91,i1ivhlil b 1)a pt:s'.tit i)rî'COrd

thoir experienoee %ite end liftut cen tir>-, If' thîemagie iltkIutd
Soiîly t% la ithio of' wlt Ilus tuîveutleschu! n forilu. rdmîi'>' f'o'k

itil wlibe antpi.vconitent.. Thte ippautl; s l en>'neuit andi portua.
u bue, and, ltîteed, risîber ornanieutet; sud wu bave no doibt Il

wllil, ewith a large msale.
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FUTURE YEARS.

FPret uittle sleeper. with bright rieli hair
On the pale m-ii w-curve eluelertn.g fir,Deep in the dark ess of times to be
W.it the y-ar cthat 'hali welcoume the.
Diimly I view their forme and mark
Face afte'r t fce thrngh the olemn dark;
Yer. ittle i.e'err, I cannot say
Wbich are the grave ine anJ which thei ay.

Some may bear thee te'gitchat piease:
A h. tho ,halt uite when thou meete t these!
J' wls nf riches in grand arrny
Jewels cf learning innre grand ihan they;
Jewel of beauty and heat ihrlîlif;
J',n eis ort'eace. in-iletd by itrite;

And the jewel of live. that er the rst
Glitters the rarest aud luveliest.

Ar:d yr L little sleeper. there wait soine yars
E'g'r t bring thee ,Arrow and tears;
Eagîer t" gird ithee % ith bitter etouom

. th 't ihi'h hides in the ft rsh-uade tomb
Fager to tab thee with pan" of los,
F-ger t" ginr'- thee thy dreary rone.
F. r ah. ille sleeper. ai years lapse away.
Stme are the grav o unes and somae the gay.

EDG'A FAwcrT.
POEr Carani, N. T.

lW:ri:en "or the Cedtian1 71ustrated NVuw.)

AN AWFUL POSITION.

BY EDWIN JAMES.

So von wonder I esve up the saw mill work If1I was such a
smart hand, do you? Well, the story is not very long, so l'Il
let you know ail alut it.

I was raised in what was then a village, now it is a good-
sisd town, in western Ontario, and alter I had done my school-
in I went to work in a large saw mill, and kept steady at It
till I was turned twenty, and then I fell in love-as most do
-withb as pretty a girl as there was in the township, and she
lovd nie ba k. We ued to walk out and goto meeting together
and al]that, and her parents no way objected to me and all
seemed to be going on swinmmingly. But there was a fellow
in the place taned Bill Stuithers, who was acarpenter when
he work d, which was seldom. for b liked loaflng round a
tavern better than anything else, andi he was sweet on Mary,
too, but she never gave him any encourage'ment; she was the
wrC.ng s-rt to take up with s coon like that, and it ap-
pîars Bill he teased ard teased till last of ail sie told him
right tup sie wantel nothing to do with bit». This ws before
I walked ont with he-r, and when Bill saw us together he wasa
pretty well riled, I can tel! you. He wasa roguish chap when

e was pt cuit. and neyer let a chance slip of saying some-
thine autnoyitig whenever I pissed him, which I generally did
if 1 huaipntd to go by the tavern, for he always hung round
there-

I took o ktiid of notice of what he said; I wanted to have
tihliing lu do with him, and agai, I -felt it was kind of hard

on a chap to uit-s such a nice girl as Mary was, to I could not
bhlp pitving himri, and put up with a good deal from him on
that account. But this only seemed to make him more mad,
and one day 1 was going past the tavern door home from
wu k, when jiu't as I gt up ther,swat came a lotof water right
in my face, and lookiug in I saw Bill with a tumbler in bis
baud griiing all o'er bis face ; well, my dander was up, you
may be sure, soI1said:

Bill, did you do itat accidlentally or did yon mean It ?"
" Ju.t which you like," he said, I am not afraid of a sneak

liku you."
SBill,." said I savagely, "l'il knock vou into a smashed

purmpkiu quick as wink for a red cent."
Now. be was a pretty powerful fellow, but I was mad and

sptk- savag", so lie came ont and said:
You wouldt kiock me into a smashed pumpkin, would you.

you man skiiik ? Why you are not fit te do it, and if you say
another word 1'A give you such a going over as your own
mother and]o sroebody elisc you know would'ut know vou."

I arn Irctty' qick temrpered, anti couzldn't stand tbi, so I up
8>t and fetchetI lii a blow that was so sudden he never stop-
p-d it. but caughtt iL fuil in th face, and went staggering into
the muillie of the roai.

A moht nîow collectetd, sides were formed and I found myself
in for a ttiht ; .we went at it. I was pretty smart on My feet
and was iblte tejtmp about, and give bima a knock here and
th,'re, and so tI got he adivaitage of him though he was the
strongst, aIand heaviest man. Last of ail I saw a chance of giv-
ing himt a settler, and I let him have my fist right Iu bis
mout, It kntcked out bis front teeth, cut his lip, and sent
him nrolling on the road ; hle struck bis head in the fall, and
Iay quiet for about a minute ; a shut was raised by the look-
ere. un. and thy cheerud mu. Bill pi ked himself up, cursed
nie ruost heaurtily, and slunk away. I had beaten the village
bully.

Bill left those parlt next day, and I went on working as
umuil forabout twelve nonths, when I began to think I'd like
tV -'tleon a lot and tget married ; so I weut toa new settlement
about eighty miles back to sec il there was an opening for a
chap like me. I footed it ail the way, and did it i ltwo days
and a-half. Whien I got tiere I went to two or three people
and asked qusiots, anti sion found [ could get a very good
lot with a muli privileg.e, and they ail promised me help il If
would start a mill; so I reckoned up and found I had funds
ernoughà to start a single saw which was al that was wanted,
and the agent ofla lumbering firm told me bis people would
let rue have supplies if I would build ny mill to ct thirty feet
logs which I agreed to do. Having done this I went back
home, made my arrangements, took leave ofMary and started
for the setterment..

'hle neiglhbours made a bec, and I got the mill workingafter
a time, amnd a young fellow ied to corne and help me at the
ni nsud I helped hinm on histarmn, turn about, and that's how
we workedil it; but it oftet ihappened that he could not come
and I al tod tit blest I could alon.

Well, one daiy I was working in this way,sawing hard, when
a man walked Into the mill ; who should it hc but Bill
Smithe-rs ;liewattraggei, wr':tceied-looking, and haitight. He
looked kiiid of savage, 1I ftncied, when hle saw me, so I aid :

INow ook her, Bill, I wait no more lip from yoi. I don't
wait any qu'Jarrels, su you'd better get."

Who> ants to quarrel with you," be replied, "are you
talvs going tu be bat triends, can't you se nIlm down on my

juck."
'l'tis soften me a bit

" I don't want te >bcbad friends, Bill," and I beld out My
hand wbich ho shook.

We talked together a bit, and having a thirty foot 1og out
lu the pond that I wanted ta savw, but hadl left it for want of
help, I asked him to give me a lift with it which he agreed ta
do. So I went down to the pond, hooked on the doigs, came lip,
set the bull wheel running and so hadI i up, aind the two of ua
soon put It on the rollers and fastenet it tightly ready for the
saw. Little did I think what was t follow. I sat down an It,
and Bill came and sat down beaid tme.

"Look here," said he, " I am awfui hard up, could you spare
a fellow a dollar?"

Now if I had stpoken the truth I coutil not, for I was aving
ail I could to get a house ready for Ilary ; but I tid nothiig
but put my hand in My pocket and gave bim four quarters,
which he soon put out of sight, We at talking for soue time
together, he ail the timie playing with a rope that lay on the
floor. Presently I gave ny'telf a stretch and said

Well, 1 must get ta work again.'
" So must ," saitd he savagelv.
And before I couldt say snap, he sprang on me, threw me on

the log face downwards, knelt on my back And stuck his fistt
on my shoulders. I truggled t get free, and tried to throw
myself off the log, but in a niomnent lie was lying tiat on the
top of me. Oh i how I struggled, but he put his long arms on
each side of me and clutched the log tigitiy ; still I tried hard
ta get away ; whîen he drew up One leg and planted his knee
In the small of My back and pressed with ail bis mîight ; then
suddunly making a dive he paus.ued the ropei he liai bect play-
ing with, undler the log, brought it up each aide amîi tied me
down tight.

I kicked and struggled, but he onily laughed ithe iore. He
kept on pa.ssing the rope rounid, att drawing it awfutliv tight
each time, tili he liai lashed ti down ail the way to the
kuees. There ie fastened it.

l1'il let vou have alittle play with your legs," lie said.
It might amuse vou." And be iooked in tuy face and grinnied

like a devil.
1 shouted, but lie only latughed the mure, for lie knew I wats

far away front anybody.
You are not going tuleave mue like this, are you. Bill ?"

I at length said.
" No," said he; "not exattly. I shoul.in't have takeu ali

that trouble and then leave vui lik'- that.
" Why," I said, 4 lyou dionî't me"an to y youl are going to

be coward enought to lit me witile I ai ttk" titi, ?'
I I gues not." he repflied. " Ilut listento me. First.

then, I will tell you 1 ite you sthan, ilitiir 1 know
of. You have cut me outi with 1 ry i latte you tfr thait.
Youî knock-d mny front teeth otut-exhbitinu htotlts
gurn; I bate yotu for that. Yt'u bat mubefore' the whole
village ;I bate you worse ilta aiI1 for that ilie hi-ei, with
an awful oath. I And noi h. bcontiued-I, .toi want ta
know what 1 tied you thr ftr. l'Il tvil you, just before I
go to pend the dollarou gave mue in wisk"- to hink yours
ant May's health : I ms going to set tlhe s:aw wrkitg, Thie
way you lie you will bc able to see Il, aLl Se yoirr-i comning
nearer and nearer to it, tili itl saws you ritht in two ! Thn'u''iu
won't Mary's proud head hang down. Ha1. ha, ha!"' he
shrieked.

He tben went and set ths %aw working, and rail out of the
place.

" Bill, 111!" I Sbrieked. " For the love of Gol , doi't
leave me like this 1!

But he watt gone. I strigled to get my'lf fre .. htwistted
and turned till my boly was fairiv racketl by the miny coils
of rope which were twisted round me. Oh 1 how fast the saw
seemed to dlagh up aItidown, as if anxio u t. reach its ic-
tim. How horridly briglt and shtarp thet. lctooked aseach
stroke brought me nearr to My awfuii fate-

Would n one corne to my aidti ? Ws I todi. scith a hor-
rible Ideath a-4 this 1, su yot, and l't a fw mnitta ao
se fiull of hoie. Again and arain I 'hri"ked, as I nev'r
abrieked before ; but the woods arouintid only' "choed a mock.
ing reply that wa, dlriving mei" mai. Oh ! it wasagon'y, fear-
fui agony. Great droits of p.rspiration covert.d ty face', but
my mouith seemed on fire. 'h'eî saw, going rapily îup anI
down, looked like somc fartuildeion ha'týniing throigh aill
obstacles to its prey. What wotiI I giv. if som of th. gear-
Ing would only give way ! Ru t, alas t knew it was too welI
put together for that. Ali ! the horrid thing il; conming ianerer
and increasing its dealy pace I I yelled again, but no
answer. What shouli I ado 7 I was raptilty irawinig uear to
a death. I could aee, but not escap 1. I trieil to pray per-
haps I did ; but I coqua!not tak-.e imîy t'ye's or Litihouits uoT the
awful saw that seemIedt be b,panting far its elpl.es victim.
And yet, in spite of ail, I begun to renember "very event in
my lite. Things I had long forgotten came up belfore me in
ail their reality. And still the enw puntI andi granitld nfor
its3 victim. I fancied I could see Mary, too, lookitne on withl
a calm amile. Oh ! how Iespetrate tithis Made me. Again anti
again I struggleI to free myself, but c'oltlid not alt"r nmy pl-
tion in the IcastL. My legs below the kne,'s were fr'e; I
plungetd them about iesperately, aitil I coutli jut raise my
head sufficieitly to sec the horrid thing in its awflt onward
apeed. At timi1wiattd shuitt îMy e'yes tu t hd eumy tdoomr,
but then the saw scemed to ibe working faster and ftaster

Onlv ten fet from my fate now 1Wouldl no one come to
my help '? I shouted with all my moih-dalled ut names
that I knew; buit ail wan ni tise. Nearer and nearer y got to,
Il. I appearedi liker one intoxicaî-td ;everything was biegin-
ning to swim before me. buame deserate, I began to
feel the aaw-dtust, an it wast dafhîed frCom the horrid thin,
comle pattering In my fce. Ne'arer aim nearer the frigitflil
glittering teeth came to me. Oh i it was horribtc. Strutggling
was useless. I could feel the draft of the saw ftnnitnttg me.
'To my imagination itl took all sorts ofthorrile , ,hapes ; nome-
timt's like huge) nakes sornetimea like frightfIl beasta, but
always with those fearflî glisteniing teeth (which were soon
to do their work'forming the' ionst. p'rom mieit fatîreî. As
th, Round of its working came n'arer, it se"'nmitd like the
triumphant yell of some mouintt'r who was pire of ils lrey. I
was ]n a frenzy. Mly brain grew dizzy. I gav on,e long,
piercing, agonixing cry, and ail bI"came as black as tnigit.'

When I came t lmy senstes, I fouid myself In bld In a
strange place, feeling ltwiinly weak.

'' Where am IV" salit 1.
I You are with me," salil A volce I knew well, and turning

feebly round, I saw Mlaryr, who lad watchedmi-ue through ail
the dangers of a brain fever.

It appeared my shrleking was heard hy two men who were
passing by on a huînting tour. They came nn saw my iosi.

tion, and, scarcely boieving their eyes, but rushing forward
stopped the saw when ILt was within ive Inche Of fMy head.

I soon regained my Atrength, aud the first time I left my
roon was on Chrilstmau Day.

Mary and I were marrled the following apring.
My story is now ended, and you know how I camo to bat

the sight of a saw-mill and be lu My prescnt buseines.
What became of Bill Sminthers, did you say? I forgot to

tell you that. The woods were scoured ln search of him, but
he could not bc round. But during the winter the body ot a
Man was found mome miles away ln the woods. lie had been
frosen to death. It was recogised as that Of Bill Smithers,
and from» the tact of a bottle partly full of whiskey bIng
found near him, it la aupposed he bad lain down ln a drunken
sleep. and so ended his career.

À MURRAT BAY cttCtX.

Our artist bas depictad on our tirat page a scene with whieb
those of our readers who are ln the habit of visitlng the
watering-places of the St, Lawrence are doubtless familiar,
I Seeing the boat inl" is one of the Many pleasant rccreations
which tlhefamieurs andflaneues can indulge in without break.
Ing ln on the sweetness ot the fer nîene su dear to them dur.
ing " Ih heated term." Mr. E. Jump is the artiat.

A blograpby ofis AWorship
TII MATOR Or MoIltaAi.

appears on the next page. The photograph frotn which Our
portrait is taken la by Messtrs. NOtman, Muntreal.

Tits as. I"

This statinch little vessi was, It will be retnernbered, a
Newfoundland ailing ateamer, and diuring her lat trip came
across the party frot» theIl Polari" 'who fil trd down (rom
tht north on an ice-'don. She wa subsequently prc'hased b1y
the United States Govcrurnent, and itteif llu tfollow the,
" Jultiata" eon the IPolaris" csarch expedition. She' is a
small, compact vessmel, of about three hundred l tona burden,
strongly built, and 3ttced with every appliance whicl expert-
cnete cOuld su.ttiest. lier bows for ahou t aften fe.et att of the
cut-water are dtfenited b'y iron bands againsfttl tiilkc. Two
icel eaw, each twenty feet in length, with itefth an inchit deep,
and Pa larie assuortmnenit of ordiuary icre-hooks, consmtitt itrtji
outtIt for working a passage through the fleA. St am coil
pipe, run ail around thc Interior of the vei%l for he'ating
purpostes, to be lsuppliid frot the boier when under st.-atn;
but a utimber ofq ttvo'e, with a su py vof pip, have .-- n pqiî
on bo'ard for use in thee ent u the slahip b.ting frEr -in,
or when the team-boilers are not in u.e. in the Iwor hld
there are two hundred tou t cotl, and all the rrmrindr of
the ,pace in the hold antI betwen Ieck lot above a t"
for vill be tilled with provaions ani clothing. Th' provender
includes every variety utf ranned r enat andi vegeta.lcx Ti'he
personnel of the " l'igresI " comprises; forrtn.n liercatin,
Co:iInmanderJ.ames A, 0 reer, is Professor oft Stananship at tII
U. S. Naval Academuy, and lit an officer of great experib n'e andl
ability. lit' lt forty year of age, a gadlte of the Acdemy,
and during the late war was in commantd oft everai imuportant
e-xpedititons. The fatnily of lniu, th" reenland"r, .i b
taken back to Disco on Iboard the " Tigr,« " and thit E ½lui.
maux,, " Joe," will acconpany the ahip ln her earch, to at
asi interpreter.

A full accouent of
T1a " niAt.Y OtàriitC " et %t.1.0o3

is given elscewhere. The energy of Our Nw York cntlenpo.
rary in the cause of science 1i deserving of a high reward, and
we join in offering ouIr beAt wis.ha for the su,'c o'A of thit
novei and daring expedition.

Tel laerîta rin AACIA,

which opened !inthis; city on Saturday w'eek and continrrdi
tuntil the following Friday, have given our artint a J 'c t for
some characteristic illustration. Thc picture suîTîi.ienty ex-
plains ittIf.

TiE RAVL ilviEw AT rPTItUAti.
We copv from the Illutrated Ion ion Newa a s'ene' at the

great naval review held at Spith'ad on th: 30 th tilt. in hono r
of the Shah. The illustration shows the royal yacht ' Vic.toria
and Albert,' with bthe Il Alberta" and the "' VigilIant' "convoy.
ing the Shah's attendants, pasinih htwe'enf thle lines of iron-
clad war-ohipa. 'Tho(e on the right hand are the "l Agiicoutrt."
flag-ship, which la nearest; the O Nurthumberlan," "
clon, # 'erd Hercules"' Z alous," and ' Vahant

nthe left are the I' Sultan," "e Achlîle," ' Vanguard
" Monarch," '" Black Prince," i Caleloni4a," anîd ' l'enlop"
The tirret-shIpsI " DIevastation " and " licate," on tht right
hand, the " Glatton " andI " Hydra " en th, lett, are not shown
in the sketcli, haIng teen ptasted by the royal yacht before
the moment at which the ketti was taken ; and the other
steamters, " Enchantresm," and "l alaa" t Tamar," and
" Simoomt are niot yet cote up.

Tia Y iiont rIATS

la fully described ln the Ladlea' I)epartment.
RATIE ronDCAin,

the Goodrich murdertes, who, after bafiling the New York
police for montha, has finally conife'necd hier crime, lieu boeen
variusly known as Mlinnite Walthami, Jensi'e Wilongbity,
whille her reail ame appears to be 1-inzie M. King. The /arift
Graphr, fronm which the portrait is taktn, staya :-She la
neither remarkabt for beauty, wit, n"r acconplihment,
beut la endowed with a tfortittide and nerve rarely to be foundi
in those of the weaker sex, She claims to have Ibeen the
victim» oft a mîock nîarriage With ti'r. Goodricli, and the, Pallia-
tion offered for tie unîrier la that the idiot hIm when lie
dexirod to cast lier off. If her story be true slie hial suTfferei
extreme wrong atI his hands. lier emacialeid and attniiuated
figure given evidenci tof niiiffering. ,leretoforei shei wa de-
mcribed an bandsone ln persfon, tately and lady.like in de-
incanor, and fanhionable ln dres. Now she la tcnîreworn and
distressei, and Indifferently clai, while lier fac.e ii that of a
worman prenatuirely old. Few couild ufl'er unconcernedly the
wrong iof which mhe comrplana. But lier norrow wtait lglit
then tO wIat IL la now, though tho aeoma to express ilitte or
no regret for the deed. Fiction rarely surpasesl in dranatic

interost the tru story of er lifte, or that of the woman she
chonseto cal lier rival

JULT 26,1s73.
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THE NITW POT orPicP , X0TRAL.
This extensive building la being erected by the Dominion

Government on the site of the old Banque du Peuple, St.
James Street, corner of St. Francois Xavier Street, and adjoin-
ing the Montreal Bank. The foundation was, It wili be re-
membered, laid on the 12th inst. by the lon. the Minister of
public Works. The structure la to have 120 feet frontaRe on
St. James Street, and 92 fet frontage on St. Francois Xavier
Street, the whole boing built of Montreal grey stone, the ln-
ternal faces having an air space and brick lining for protection
against dampness.

The facade on St. James Street wlli have an imposing ap-
pearaince, the ground floor story being ln the Doric style, and
the second and third stories hnving full carved Corinthian
columns. pilasters and window dressings of a rich design. On
St. James Street front there will be an arcade or portico for
summer and winter entrances, with the latent improvements
for the convcnience of the public, with letter and paper
slides Inside and out of the building. The facade on St. Fran-
çois Xavier Street wili bc in keeping with St. James Street
front, this facade having Corinthian pilasters, and being
finished in every other respect similar to the main front.
The other fronts will bu of a plainer character. The top
cornicu for the two principal fronts is of a rich finish, witk
ornamental facia with pateras, dental blocks and carved
modîllious with pannelled and moulded top finish to the
roof. The roof as well es the towers will be in the French
style, with crescent work for top finish ; the centre or main
tower terminating above the Mansard roof with a cornice and
cresting work, will have a clock shewing three faces. This
clock wili have scroll and ornamental finish. The angle
pedestals above the coruice including ruturns, as also
chimuney stack, will le highly moulded and finished
with top inials. The linain lucarnes or dormer windows
lncluding the circular roof-lights, &c., will he of a neat
style, giving an inposint appearance. The lnterior will be
finished in keeping with the general design, and will have the
latest and inost approved arrangements for the public, and the
Post-O.ffice officials and employees. There will be strong tire-
proof safes for all document.i, letters, papers, &c., and hydrants
and hose will also be provided in the building. The basement
story will bu occupied by the newspapers aud mail-bags
department, also keepers' apartrnents, coal cellars, furnaces,
kc., &c. The ground or principal floor, vill be occupied by
the Post Ollice drpartment, bncluding Post Mater's offices,
Assistant Post Master, &c., &c. The second story will be
occupicd by Post Ofice Inspector, and others ; Ieaving a third
story to be laid out hereaftter as occasion may require. The
contractors are Mesrs. Allard & Dufort, and the architect Is
H. M. iPerauilt, Esq., of tbis city.

ALDIS BERNARD, Esq., L.D.S.,
MToa o MOXTRA1.L

We haîve mutch pleasure in presenting to our readers a por-
trait of the chief magistrate of the City of Montreal. Dr.
Aldis lrnard is a native of Canada, having been born on the
banks of the beautiful Lake Memphremagog. Hu studied
Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, and spent several years in tho
Southern States. lu1 841 ho carne to Montreal, whore ho has
ever since reAided, and for many yeara he has enjoyed an ex-
tensive and lucrative profesional practice. le has always
taken an active interet in public matters, and bas been pro-.
minently connected with several educational and other public
institutions, sutch as the Mechanics Institute (of which b
was at one time the President). the Natural History Society,
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals &c. &c,

mation on the subjects belonging to the particularbranch*to
which it la devoted. Wu recommend this publication to aIl
interested la sanitary matters, of which It treats fairly and
fully. Were a little more attention given to the instructions
and precepts given ln its pages wu should speedily have
occasion to congratulate ourselves on the diminution of the
death-rate.

DIAGRAM OP TH ST. JOHN alvR RAPIDS, TRI SC0NH OF THE AccIDRUT
IV WHicH MEssRs. TIIOMPSON AnD MCYARLANE LOST THRIR LIVES.

1. Canoe upset. 2. Canoe paasing between rocks. 3. Rock
from which the canoe was rescued after 26 hours' exposure.
4. Spot where Mesar?ç. Thornpson and McFarlane were last
scen by the canoe man on the rock.

A private letter from Cacouna to a gentleman in this city
gives the following details of the sar accident which resulted
in the death of the late Mesrs. McFarlane and Thompson:-
'They went up a rapid in a canoe. One ofthe boat-men told
them they had better not attempt it, but the other told them
it was all right, anri he was the best man down in these rivers.
He was drowned, ton, and his body was not found. The other
man was on a rock for twentv-six hours, when a boat came to

four Manille I.inch ropes, each 22 feet long, or rcqniring 528
feet ln all, will depend and form the frames for an octagonal-
shaped car. They will be kept ln place by light hoops, made
of ash. The lower ropes will be connected with network, and
over the network at the bottom of the car a light pine floor
will be laid loosely, so that It can be thrown ont If required.
The car will be covered with duck, of which fifty yards will
be needed. Attached to the aide of the cir will bea light Iron
windlass, from which the boat and trail rope can be raised and
lowered as may bu desired. From a pulley attached to the
concentrating rings a beavy Manilla rope wili fall down
through the car, and thence to a sling, attached to which will
be the life-boat. This boat will be of the most approved and
careful construction. It will have water-tightcompartments,
sllding keel, and will be so made that it will be self rigbting.
The boat wl:l be provided with a complete outfit of ora and
sails, and to It will be lashed Instruments, guns, lin-s, &o.,
and provisions for thirty days, ail in water-tight cases.

The trial rope, by which the aeronaut can maintain any
desired altitude without resorting to ballast, will beof Manilla
rope, 11 inch thick, and 1,000 feet long.

The car will be fully provided with instruments, provisions,
&c., independently of the boat. It will be soconstructed that
It can be taken apart plecemeal andi disposed of as ballast. It
will carry about 5,000 pounds of ballast, which will consist of
bags of sand, each carefully weighed and narked. Among
the Instruments to be carried in the car there will be a gal-
vanic battery, with an alarm, two barometers, two chronom-
eter watches, a compound thermometer, a wet and dry bulb
thermometer, a hygrometer, componer, quadrant, chart, para-
chutes with fire-balls attached, and no arranged as to explode
when striking the water, no as to indicate the direction
traversed; marine glasses, two -acuum tubes, a lime store,
&c. A number of carrier-pigeons will be taken along, and
despatched at intervals on the route with intelligenee of the
progress of the expedition.

The smaller balloon will be 40 feet in height and 34 feet la
diameter, and will be inade from 408 yards of Il Manchester
Mills." Its network will consume 20 pounds of 40 thread
cotton cord and 6 pounds of Italian heinp. Itwill beattached
to the concentrating wings of the large balloon, and will be
used as may be required to test the upper currents or assist in
feeding the large balloon.

The balloons will be coated with a varnish made of boiled
linseed oil, beeswax, and benzine, and of these ingredients
1,000 gallons will be used.

The capacity of the great balloon will be 600,000 cubic feet
of gas, but it will be infiated with but 400,000 cubic feet, which,
at the height of one mile and three-quarters, will expand
sufiiciently to fill the balloon. The lifting power of illumin-
ating gas is about 35 pounds to the 1,000 feet, so that the
balloon will have a lifting capacity of 11,600 ponnds. The
pressure will be 1ý pounds to the square inch.

The weight may be summed up as follows :
Pownd.

Balloon..........................................4,000
Net and ropes...................................... 800
Car.............................. ................ 100
Boat............................................ 1000
Dray rope ........ .......................... ....... 600
Anchor and grapnels................................. 300
Sundries.........................................300

7,100
Then 4,500 pounds will be allowed for passengers and

ballast.

I- I--ItI -î manbu.runeforau. kilhelp. 1It vras a onely place and not a human being wasIn 11.5,1îi.vas nar, bt on- of ht- prt>' Mn.ofomthe'sCervan, vason <i-<fort thetia
Centre Ward, which, except during a short period when hisnear, but one of the party, Mr. Thompson's servant, was on
residence was outside the city limits, ho continued to reire- theise, and wen h had a shout hewent fo the river

hside, and hearing what ha happened, hosta ted for the routh

for manny yattran fauAlderniitn, and was tuccesrively chairman of the river, a distance oof eighteen miles, which he reached in NUT Csucs.-A new Roman Catholic Church bas been
of thre realth, Police and Finance Committeesi, as well a of nineteen hours-of course over a terrible road, where no one ereceed at Sutton, Ont.

manty imprtant Special Co inance lammittees ben an active,mn had ever beon before. Fortunatoly, there vas a boat thre, CLrCAL Nws.--The consecration of the Right Rer. Chas.
etriretic ,and laborious member of the Coutncil, and ac with mn who had landed! for ood. They took him across' S. Seghers, Bishop elect <R.C.) of Vancouver Island, took
taken a very prominemt part in promoting the various im - for ho was on the wr"ng side o! the river, and Mr. Macnab phhop of Qtebecthe aa verlacprombVintorartelathromoting the varions un
provernents made by our Municipal Governinent while he tht agent, went up to the place with him and they rescued lascresumed is pastoral visits.--An ordination was held on
helli a seat in the Council. He vas the author or chie! pro- the boatnan on the rock. They did not find the bodies for the 16th instant at the Presbyterian Church, Nerepi, N.B.,
moter of many of tht niost beneial by-laws enacted by the ton days after." when the Rey. lsaac S. Simpson was inducted into the pis-
Council, such as the City Paasenger Railway Law, the Pro- TuE GRAPHîC BALLOON toral charge of Pisarinco, Nerepis, and Jerusailem -The R-v.
hibitory Sunday Liquor Law, the Northern Colonixation Mr. Hoffman, rector of the Levis Colleze, bas b.een appninted
Rlailway, &c., &c., ail of which ho advocated with grtat zeal The New York Daily Graphie gives the following detaIls as Curé of Saint Frederick, County of Beauce. vacant by the
and extraordinary eloquence. last winter he was deputed by to the dimen-iiona, niterial, outfit, &c., of the balloon to bu death of Rev. Mr. Moore.-The Rev. A. J. Mowitt (Presby-
the Finance Comumittv-i to proceted to England to effect the usedl in the great Transatlantic voyage. They are from speci- terian) bas been inducted into the pastoral charge of Windsor,
baie of City Bonds, and ho succeeded in negotiating a loan of fications made by Mr. Donaldson N.S , and the Rey. Mr. Rosborough ta that of Musquodoboit
two and a lialf millions nof dollars. On the 23rd of last tronth Thure wil ibe tvo balloonsthe largest of which will be 318 Ilarbour.-The Rer. Jas. C. Smith, late of Belleville, was on
ho was elected Mayor of Montreal by the- unanimous vote of fcet in circumference, 100 ft-et in diameter, and 110 feet in Tuesday inducted into the pastorate o! St. Paul's, late St.
the Counril. From his extensive knowledge of City affaira, height. Wieni inftated and rendy to start, the extreme height Andrew's Church, Hamilton.
and his universalir recognisedb oxeltive ahility, the people of of the apparatuq, frome the crown of the ballooi to the keel of GaRxmb.-The Fifty-fourth Annual Conference of the Pri-
Montreal are jnstfined in expecting a wise and vigorous ad- the life-boat, wiii be 160 fel. mitive Methodist Church met in London recently, The Con-
ministration o! our Municipal busines. The great balloon wiii require 4316 yards of cloth. The ference was attended by over one hundred delegates, represent-

material isunbleached sheeting-iof a thick, close quality, of bng a body of a denomination embracing 160,658 members in
the brand known ase Indian Orctiard," purchased froni Eldridge, Church feilowship ; travelling preachers, 1,005; local preachers,

THE M AGAZINES FOR AITGUST. Durham & Co., 340 Broadway. The crown of the balloon wil! 14,751 ; class leaders, 9,997T; connexional chapels, 3.797
The Atlaie is irst ai thte field thls month. It opens with be donubled for a distance of difty feet from th top, vith 150 other prneaching place 2 555; Sabbath Schools, 3,506

another of Mr. Parton's pipera, " Tht Art of Being Pretsident,' yards tif the sane niaterial, and a third thickness will b added teacher, 48,973; scbo!ar, 296,512; day schools, 44; teachers,
ln which w get a fair insiglht into tihe ways of lifo at the of "IIManchester Mills," bleaichod, of which 250 yards are re- 79; scholars, 4,317. The decrese o! 806 menmbers on the
Whit,, Iouse at the commencement of the present century, and quired. year has met with a searching inquiry on the part of the Con-
an interesting appreciation of Juferson's administration in There vill be 1-1,080 yards, or ciglht miles of sewing, in ference. It was stated that over 20,000 new memibers have
the Arcadian tiys i when bribery vas unknown-comparatively whici 10,137,G00 stitciies will be made. 'l'h stitching is now been added to the various societies during the year, but this
speaking-and nepotuistu was not. In bright contrast to uthis beinz perfornoet at the show-roons of the Donestic Sewing large number was nt suflicient to cover the losses occasioned
Goilden Ago of politics, is the description of the corruption of Machine Company (corner Broadway and Fourteenth Street.), by death, falling avay, and removals,-At the Centennial
the present day given by Mr. De Forenst hn Honest John by a force o twelve seuamtresses. The thread ised is silk Session of I. S. W. M. Church at Philadelphia, on the 15th
Vanti." 'Thre quiet style of irony in whicli this writer indulges and cotton, the toi spool being silk. instant, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the repre.entative of tie Cana-
is quite refreshin this hot weather. Hijalmnar ljorth Boyesen, The valve of the balloon will be three fteet in dianeter, and dian W. M. Church. of which ho la the senior minister, stated
contributea a second, and more satisfactory bristalnueut of made of Spanishi cedar, with a rubber-coated clapper closing that the denomination in this country now numbers 70'684
"Giunar, s Nors, Roiance," in which we follow the hero on a brass plate. Tho valve fuxtures and tuop of the balloon embers, 682 preachers, and 233 missionaries, and durin. the
froum lhis home into the small wori o! Norwegian country life. are hie essential parts of the apparatus, and are being con- last year Methodist churches have been built at the rate of
SThe Social Experiment at New Harniony,"1 isanotherchapter structed vith slpecial care ta guard against auy accident of one a day.-The United States census gives sornie interesting
ln Robert Dale Owen's Autobiography, lin which, however, derangement. items about the Jews. In 1850 they coîunted only 18371
we are only taken as far as the writer's arrival in Anerica. Tiie netvork will be composed of three-strand tarred rope, members in the country, and in 1870, 73.265. In 1850 they
W. J. Iloppinî commences a suries of paperse n Contemporary known as "marlit." 'lhve width of tie net will b 21'2meshes, hat but 36 synagogues, and in 1870 they had 152. Sutch pro-
Art in Europe which promiase to b o! value ; and Mr. L. and Its brenaking strentih vil bo 58,300 pouînds. Five hun- greas as thia shows the attraction this country has offered this
Jaunes, Jr., givea in IlRonan Rides" aiother chapter of an dred potnds ofI" marlin" will be iused. Froua the n tting 53 people. In Philadelphia they have eight synagogues, and in
artist's recollections of the City of the Steven HIill. " Miss ropes, J inch in diatneter, of Manillia, will connect with~the New York twenty-six. Metropolitan centres appear to be
Helen" la a seasonable aoa-side atory, and Mr. Janies' roview concontrating rings. These ropos vill eheb e ho90 feet in their favourite tields, and they wii b. fouud stronz, relative-
of Willitamson's a Modern Diabolism," though brief and sotne- length, or 2,770 fet lin the aggregate. The concentrating ly, in ait the leading towns of the nation.-The Congress of
what unsatistactory, lsgood onough to nake us wihli for uore. rings vill be three ln number, to guard against breakage, and Old Catholics is ta bu held at Constance ln September, where
Lotilse Chandler d Mouiton's potm -* Queistion," slavery Car will be each fourteen inches nla diameter, each ring being of John Huas was oondemned and buirnt ta the stake, and where
bt-yond the uuai standard, and, withî Oliver Wendell Holme's wood, tron bond. These rings will sustain the car, life-boat, the innovation of depriving the laity of the sacrameutal cup

Fonuntain of Youti" atands pre-eminérit li this number. and traling rope, and will iear the strain when the anchor la was first sanctioned by a church oouncil. They asseutble at
Tl Siizarian coutains as nual muob interesting tnb- thrown out i landng, From then onoentratingrings twenty. Cologne ia June for kWu electiou of a b(ahop.

lî
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IANS'S VISIT TO DER "GARDEN.'

Von nitghd thoulght Id go ub to der i"Garden,"
Vid mr girl vat lif< vay off in "Afentie A."

Cnsi l'had ome seson tickets vY t I'd borrnwed.
Von der man vat kept der bIle v&as croies der vay.

Ven I gt lnto der hall I mutd do someting,
in sceietv to show I'd peen pefore.

s I kied a girl vae dbrirnking sherry cobb!eshtone.s,
And purdy soon vent shkipplng oud der door.

il.

Dey ras bIlring atwfi purty kind o moosie;
Dere vwas ,v1zes, bilkis. succtschesto;

Der fir-t ting vas a "'su-in tby a quartette."
Und d-r rexd Ta. srimevon's "Isymrathylin q."

Bnd der bed line dat I saw bayed in my lifetime
Vas -emeting dat I'm going to relate t

It vas baying ov a lettle gane orI "'>oker,"
Ven a fellown played two pair I had a" shtraight."

III.

t 'htityed at dat enneert purt latish.
Ti, 1der hur or ten shtruek twelve npon der eliuek;

My key h-le il couldn't find my night-key.
Uni mv hute va' blaing teg ar,îtnd der block.

My bording-hnue keeper vas looking oud der vinder.
It Tas ynst !o >htili yon e"nldn't dron a pun,

Ven a i-reat bi man, nid shield und club like so bic.
Came und sadl "ho thought he'd batto take me in."

IV.

Now. I nexd nefore der Judg vas prought up shtanding.
Mid twi b-licernen py me ati der time.

Ven der Judige said tome. " Vnt's your abbelatint?"
I said. - ian n'on Nich las GiIleyhbuenheim."

l nwroie det on a grra-1 big sheed ny babr,
Und den dit kind Judge toma did Pay:

"BHns. ynn r ne to der Island: it's q bileasant,
Und shta! dere yuft three veeks vrom to-day."

V-

Und I said I Jnmtice, don't you tink dat's blayed oud.
Vat ynu tend me ta der I;îsandl right. avar?

liere's der man vat keers der boarding house I lif in.
Viii shtare him dot t don't know vat i Say;

Und dat he aitars thonsht ne kinder crsry :
So Juetice. vont yon bime to think sgsin i

But der Juldee rigbd on dat point was ife headed.
Said he didn't " vant to make me ond insane."

VI.

S' I etased on d t Island dere vor three Teeks;
But 1d-n't tink d't I' en ub dere agen .

1 c'in bedder hpend tree veekl at. Conuy Island.
)r cmn bat a bedder time at Hoboken.

Und all d1- eme' or goin- ta der n rden"
Uni drinking beer.-now, i shtay> aay. yon bet.

Vit? Ver-'s d.r girl dit vent dat night eb mid me?7
I don't know, perhaps she's aiting ub dere yet.

GtgoRt Htr, in the D ,ly Grapie.

(Wrine for th< Candina Inluw Nee.

RUNNING AWAY.

I lîke reading.. the advertisements of papers. It is well
enough that I should know- that the Carlists have routed the
Republican forces in Spain, though it will be contradicted to-
morrow; it il desirable that the extreme illness of the
Son:r-ign Pontiff at Rome shouid be painfnlly perused by
me half a dozen times, without that wonderful old man hav-
ing passted ta the shadowy realmit bevond the Styx. It is
My duty to rea the political diatribes of the Indepenient

ig/.fyer. though I see next day that it bitter denunciations
against th- Governument are flung back with bitterer scorn
by the Thunderbolt. I say it is well that I shond readt al[
thi-se, I mutst be au couraat with these statements; but I
corne to the advertisements con amore. Here 1 get revela-
tiens. I krow the state of trade, i know how many strug-
gling governesses are begging for places, I know how many
mistresses are employing female help !n their kitchen, I
know how many poor clerk--and I stee their pale wives and
meagre children-are beseeching situations ; and then, what
glearna of romance we sometimes come across ! l Tootles,
corne home and ail will be forgiven." Oh, yon wicked
Tooties, what did you do? Go home tbis instant and be for-
givenu. ut Minnie waited at the old place. For God' sake,
write." Sir, have you betrayed that girl, and will not that
passionate wail reach your heart? Theae little glimpsesa of
romance are usually of the sorrowful sort. They are glances,
momentary gIances at the naked heart, and -e know, madam
and -ir, that when we apply the moral scalpel to that organ
w.- find mnch sorro- and sadness.

Hand me my pipe. I lie down and wcave these shadowy
bints into little romances, which live and die ln the sqmoke
wreths. Theirs is an unpersonal sorrow and we enjoy it. I
don't knowN Minnie or Tootles and may never know them in
the flesh ; but they live tbeir brief existences for me. Puff,
puff, they breathe and speak, they have their heartaches and
sorrows. They run away and return again and are reconciled.
The spark bas died out in my clay pipe, the tankard of porter
in exhausted and the little drama of their existence il over. I
gave them a fanciful romantic existence, and my dream chil.
dren pleased me:-perhaps Tootles in the fleh ia a drunken
roe-, perhaps Minnie Il no better than she ought ta be.

The other day my glance fell on the following advertise-
ment:

I Ran away, on Monda last, a young Italian boy, 12 years
old, dark complexion ; used to play violin on the streets.
Any one giving information that will lead tt his recovery, to
bis guardian, will receive $5 reward."

I vould like to met that dark complexioned littie Italian
boy, with his passionate coul, in revoit againat a cruel master.
Do you recollect the tunny South, had you parents who sold
youm away into another land, or were you kidnapped and have
you known bunger and angry blows? Did you once love to
converse with your violin, now a badge of slavery, anri hear
its aweet low response to your gentle touch ? Have you heard
of Baptiste Lulli, and have you longed for cone Michael
Lambert and kind-bearted Mademoiselle to take you by the
baud and lift you out of the drudgery and toil, and encourage
you in your love ofthesympatheticviolln? And you ran away.
Take care, my reguauo, that you have not committed the ab-

surdity of Gribouille, qui se cacha danls leau crainte de la pluie 1
I hve a sympathy with you lit your ruiing away. Who

of us but has a longing to do the same at times, and leave
bis business and his labours ? But Care, like Our own shadow,
pursues us. We inount our good nag and the Caro l behind
us; we go aboard the railway cars or pace the deck of the
steamer and, ail too constant, our cuopanion is bîy our tide.
Sinbad was not happy when ie laid tthat unconfortable oid
man on his back, wit his ugly short legs twisted about his
neck ; but have we tiot ail this old man; is not thati Atera
Cura alwayS clinging aboututiis and weighingizi ui down, and liq
It any wonder that we have that pasionitte longing ta run
away ? The wail came from the henrt of D.nsidî when lie
prayed for the wingt of the dovt that lie might fly away and
be at rest, and the wail breaks froti our iearts now ln sigis
and passionate longings.

I knew a certain statesman who ind the contiidence of his

'overeign, and could comumnandiîmajoiritie lithe Ilousie,-at
bard.working, far-seeing, astute polittint but Caro pursued
him. Wheu be left his olice (hlethter in Downing street
or Rideau street,) Care followed hlîim home ;dideli take a
holiday, Care was with him; l hei was worried, as yonu and l,
sir, with our little troubles have no conception uf, and lhe
would seek relief nthe wine-cup, and thutîs for a little while
leave Care belind him.

1 know a newspaper writer, a hardi worker, who furnishes
many articles to the leading dailies. and who writes exten-
sively for magazines and weeklies, Who re'gularly takes opitiu
every Saturday night and goes to the theatre. ileave the
ugly Ciare behind him. Under the Ilutlence of the druig li
takes a rosier view of life. The cluinsy tlountderings, to you
and me, sir, of Mile. Ze-pherinîa, are poetic and stiliph-liki'
motions, set to the rhythm of u îic, to his qiikente tacul-
ties. The very ordinary singing of Mis 1 ueakforth takes n
bigher range in his fancy. 'lhe giamoiumr that lihas pur.
chased for so many cents is on ail i hears and ses anit
Senor Cura is left grinning and mîowing out of sight.-

God knows, I am nu advocate ior ietting drunk ; but i ttit

look with lest arshness on my ibrotth-r when I knos he
plucks oIt the lotus fruit not through a depraved apptite, not
for mere sensuous induilgence, but as ani e'scap tfron Care', a
menus of unbendiig the strained minid that without rlihef
must break. Gol hellp uS Wtho are you, madm, eitting in
purple ease, to judge of ry case? Wha-t do yuitt kon iofI bith-
racked mind and the intense sentivenes of soute lbrother, ait

Swboe very rne you curl your aristocrati nose? lias Caro

never rustle< icnear ou, nimadam, and have yout never taken
your dram tofBittento nerve ynut against his whispers ?

low strong this desire to run way' connes on ts ail at
times. Madam, you have run away from that Oanfiarnn, vonr
busband. Hie silly bragiradocio drives youlut'o the mild
dissipation of gosuiping, and you run from home and childirin
and domestic atfair-, and ou chat and chat with Mrs. Sa-
weeds and Mis Spargrass and Mr. Spergus antd others,-yoi
know you ilo. You run awny

Tou ioor ol tusotl, I pity you, with your limp, untidy wife,
Who suggzeutts dampness, with the ill-kept, peevish children.
While I condemnyou as a judge f or running away and going
ta the theatre and lirting with the bUlrinto, I synpathize
with vou as aman.

How many boys run awny Iecatnuise home is cheerle-, tw-
cause a gloomy spirit of fanaticisn, mitînameul religion, clings
to everything like a wet blanket, and innocent aniem"ntLe
are tabood, and the hom.' circle i% more disnmal than the
front seat in a mortuiry chapel during an epidetmic. Tom
rau away., and is ta be found with N Il. Cironi and Blackleg
in a certaLn graminz-heil night after night. Werr it not het-
ter, sir, that your so-in w-ro- at homei plaiying a ruobr of whist
with yuv and hi- two charingri,5isters, while Ma -as playing
on of Schulbe-rt's extui-itl ymiphonies or mending the
stockings. and that you cotuld relax that gloomy scowl of
your now and then ?

GirltLoo. run awayt L> ecape from nagging mothers,
who aie atwas fauit-inding andw-ibing for o!I hond- on
young sihouil-ers, Oh, fathei-rs andi ithiers, for Gode ke
make home a happy ;lace, which your children will long for
as an atylit whrc Car cannot etier, and iet then huare no
desire tL run away from thcir ovn inie tnook.

ýfm- ll&- t f'rafinuï.
A ,ttatiî ta John Stituart. Mill nwlu ahrtly h ererted in

London.
The Applions hav' ni-arly r-a-y T Giena Arhiration,"

the o all'i report, Indu:ing ail tiie docment..
The Utr-rht aniiuript o the Athanlan 're<d, coc'rnirilng

which io much iu nhas iusen, u. habeen lit hy the Dt'h
Govirnment to thL lrilitih Musumiu.

MM. Erckimnn.Ctitrlatr iare writigng a new stry.I s Une
Canup;tn-' en Kauyie, mviini hy a Chita.rtir d'Afrlqust"

Mr. t(. A. ilaihi nowiç etirely recoiverei fronm thîesvre nl-
ment unrier w-hich he ;h.' r fl mv .ontn hu'en labuitringi, niid han
resutim b1 lI iterary îlutiec.s,

E-ste. A Lairint,li îthnew liton publl'her;i.announnuee a volume
of ecture.s by' Rev, Noreyl 'ln'hbin, the eloqueti andl puutltiar
Enngl!h irealchte.r.

Th' R tranit, euniomunly knwn althe Portalls Portrait.
the -uibject being bthe Iaugiter o ;t )uteh burgtm)nteti'r, w-a soi
in Lonlou ree"nuly for $ï,>tut. At tite anme altin Hlolnti liumutit

-Strayed Sihep" wnt for $5,10j.
Thie Frnci Actildmrny luts a-pointed the Duc l'Atahnlîndire'-

tor, and M. Littr.'i ebianeillor for the quarter etginning thse itxi
instant.

The Comiutta' ou tht Supietrior Council u(if French liPitlie lin-
struloU In, cha.rgd tut rt-vii ti fainou circular ot rM .Ju
Simon on e'iteitin, iauronu e I unatimounsly for the restatb-
lishmiet of tht hLant -r-. Tneyti re tiso about to) reucitte
the pira.tlr' Gf(ire-'ek tiIuim.

W'Ilkiî Collinî r'ec"ntly mi;ntle is firt appeairancit lit Engiantid
lin th' einracter oft a h t a reîier, tie oeniton being na mttusical ni
dramati' natin.' at th 1Oymple, lnon. Tie dntt
stiry" whichî h seletet nu, his taie, iitilil I The Foiur-o.st
llped," which, orîgitnally in e.'rtli ct Iloîuehold Ior'ds, suib'ie-
quently appearel li ii collec-ithin eutlid aII After Dtrk."1

Antliony Trollî new erilt, - Pitntas Rtdux" was com-
nenceit the uiibnnr o tie Lndon (Oripic for the 19ith

intant.
TThe nephew o the well-known Dutch painter, Ary ceficiTer,

M. Arnold Scîhefrer, a youitg artint of ounslderabîl promise, has
Juat diel at Voilce.

Dr. olalby's PIlle a radnaal <hurt for Dion-tt of tht hmowesi.

Mr. Toole, the celebrated EIngllish conedian, I about to, vlAft

this continient.
An opera li four act, ".Raphael," tie libretto by the inte1

Mery, and the innstc by M. 111lli1. said to be a n ephew otth,
great composer, la appeared t thO Athnée, In Paris, anel
falled.

According to the Prejss uist&ale. Mdne. nrlottia Platt hay.
iln male anAmple fortune, ln about to retire fromipubl, lift

Thet latest Pari,,lan lion Is a tenor, who hivtJst been s, s

covered by% M. ialanniter, the director of the Opern, and who, 1,
addition to a vlovely voîce, lis the lucky poss.esrsOr of a handîsoniM,
face, ai flue figure, and a ronantle history. M. l.adstasn't itler.
zwInskl hnd been condemned to death liI aitaiit for a Illitlcal
otrence, but his punishmenit bhving been cot) mîîute.d toi limprîen.
ment li Siberln, ie was bougit of by hli-ith'r fOr £12,00
andel despuîtolhed to France, where lie Is studyling iard for hi,
début.

Th, eI"School for ScandaIlhas riun for a whole year ait th@
London VanitevIlle.

Mdlie. lina di Mur,,ka li engaged for the Iniperlal Op r%
liolue n Vienna, to appear ns Opliella," nexti mont, anu- will

go lui the autunl to Auertea, to join Madame latllte Lucc Ir
an operatic tour.

Mr. T. C. King, the well-known English trugedian, has ae.
ceptted n long eng,4gement il the States.

lowe's new opera butere.ll re nets, IlLe Cid de .sNr.
nandile.," will be produiced this winter lu Paris, and probablv lu
London.

Thei male of the ltteN Mr. MNacready's effrct.s wat he'd ln on
on the rt atd secondI Instant. Among the tks wer-many
pretintatlion copies wlth iLutogr.aphe, and copieI of piys marked

for th. tt-go by' Mr. MNacready.
The Vitente jnJournaan luve publishied an appe'al to th,

Ih.eetbovenists to ardrtl alH Io the widow o tCari ileeth ven the<

nep ifhew of the greattn composer. Thie wotiw. Ii seemu. h',olaà
slil allowance for a Iiort tinie fromi the pera-hu at

Vienina-, but Il wax witthdrawn when Lithe new admuterae
arrar gmnts î were muad'.

3d . lb AibnunI b left l'Art altogehLler, and lwi Iin futur -r

tIel lu Milaa.
There. i-s nto foundation for a repoirt whicht han .e.nîx clre'attiiej

that Sir Nlictiael Cota 1s about to retire fromuthete mage
proife*-Ion.

ILIt ita ed ithat Mme. Vlit, a prima donna of th opr'j et
ienna, hs beeen 'Kggd to appear att Corent arntuirin

the next four seasons.
"Antony and Cleopatra" witllbe prcdtiuel atI lrîry h

this flt
A dilhity hu'. %artsen oveir the Man tui.'"hat nh en, -r.

taken to> compœ lu memory of the te Maniron. Th .
authorîtie ait Milan drecline to pernit woiien t' *ng, t tij!

the umestro, we are tLoi, I-t nutdap1tcm toi e-a doîwIn l I
t thet.atmnrd of intelligene and abihty po-ed by îy
clhrisrs

Tne r.celp.-t for tlt,'ailan theatre uli ng lthe m b n

April atrord a curiot indIcatIon of Li re-i-ton -oi î'tuf puhetet
in Par-s. Ati hiew stanl4 the Fll- ramt u wh;h

with he IFll lde Madame Angot," an opern-b'r. ok d p

ward of r15),Q000 francs; Inext coics the tper., wih 12S-
franes: and atter ttint cxmina the Thltre Prâ-ca.., wth 12, 

franes. i1L,&t on tho iLst of the -prire pal ii- atreCI1 enm 1 th,
Vandeville, the recelpta nt which reachitdii ol thie m
of 40,r00 rancs.

It la rellted of CharleI Matthews, the comi'n, that b" nc

put a ticket on his chamteîr dnor l a hti I n [ndil . W h

back in rive minuta i "intending to step Inoto t he .'tri - i
a ilan in the next b.k- e did not, lowvr, return for tir

yeari. having in the mni eat"im gonitoI A strl n s al over

Lthe worldI. IL is evidenît froim.b'ci wheela ii mutheîl of - p- -
nggment. Lhat MaLthews abould mak, hu' lh-m- in N

The Lordion theatres are by this timei nnriy all cE w,1- Ti
ite't lntelli geIn la as foliws :-'ItCharle, I b- to bi rpr> -

luice, nt th. Ilyceumn. whrI' - tch- I l lb r-nd n I h
a t At the (alty Charles Mattthewj hi clven t' - tr.

Gor C'onuieit, wnho hai appeard .I lin what ils lî.etib t! . t n.
fantaîtLI,'tîramnî " of theI lnefelt h-- tiru f-te,.. pI!i, î

a drunkrn se xton. who in bis deUrimi tan-hI., hiat he Ir.-
t stne, thati he hs afterwards awakî'ueIn lu lInd him ut 3-
lin po'se'II-lon of n he'aîd ; and fin aly that, rtr 1 l. t h-e
a tupile b-ody iand ag: linbs, h is comunild to disappr -nn

traps nai reappear hy sidenl sprinîîgs Oi trapè'i, -t lir. tosa
th'- ca-pftulire O fKing Arohol Ait the'S. Jam , t:innach
" rigatii " alis b.'een produicel. wIth Ldi. Frnut in tii 'p-

ctipal chiararter. and Oat the l'rlu's Mdli. iee.a ns
pi-itred lI nM. ardotu' " Maion Neu1-e."

The tono;wtig I the latest London operatir lntemene. :-o
Fridny, the 27th ult,, I il ilarIbre ii ita ; - un Maturday,

iIgultto," witlh the resumptin o th lide-char i"r y
Signor tIraziani; nn oMonday, " La Slnnambit; " na Titay.

i.L'Eilltr d'Amuoire ; "' andI on Thutrsday, the- lîi sitîfrmaîîn-. l
Engî'and uf tt. Italian verion nt Au.b"r's - Les Dimni de l

Couronne ; on Friday.,l Martha " oun -nturday, a rpu-t - f

I L- Diamtant( de la Couronne;I" on Monl, il Tmvalmy:"
nl on Tuiesdta y, the 8th, - 1,m No)zzn I i ' h Md.
AlbIaInt firit performane tof the character of the 'iun-. at
lier Mjiesty'q lOpera the performnances lhnave ben : Mnaurday,

28th uit-. i, cre.za lorgla; ' on nIdilay, " î,1tin ;- "in
Ttemday, 'Il Trovatore; " on Thur.daty, .- li.îgiti; - on

aturday, ' Normoa; oIt Monday PIau; aud on Tu ay,
"-Le Nuz.z di Figaro," for it lnrat tiime til a-aon.
A hotu N..w, York '-icolductor," Mr. Theoidurn Thioima, la

det'eriI nel toi mend thei mannern Of tm, Ioncert i i wn
talk petirm.at.eitly In their iinrep't neighbour, or oir thalt milater.
tcrot4 a tbIle or two, uttrly l.regainihiig the performn, cil, an
ip'inctiltg the)njelymlnàot oNts who iav'I c .Im im pl tohear
thie mîustic. One,. eveninîg, w-hen, durling te "uS tîîidsummeir Nighltl'
bream " overture, the ttual ltl.bred ciltt'r sl atil iutgts t, h
iuleln'iily turned with n gesture of omm dt.- theI driinner.
At first the Lalkers. n9It seCeing the lt. int, u. kîIt onî ebattrig.
titt th')e cIn'ti tnued roi Illng of the . Irtu, itIth"' liaugtite-r of Lte
orclhstra. anl t.h' emiphntitc ipliaittie of their mu-elng

nelighbouril, presently rtevealedt IL o themî, and there wau'a n, tI

of the' aiinoyance for thab tI eveilng. At tIi. very i-xt coiîncerl
ihow'ver, IL w tm renewed, and necoringly Mr. Thomiins abriuply
broke oi thie 4 Masnlo" overtIre, and sait, hm wolI nwalt
LtIl the ladiIiicab and gentsuni t ien adit qitl fnlaelpl An evnvIlli
or two afttr lie lad oceaon to repet the lemonand di I.

At the Dramnatic Lyceuin laet w.,'k "' The W
t
.'Iiining lad"it

rtn for si nIlgt. This week Oliver Doud lyrongi alts. bue al'-
penarIng in lii wnll-known speclilites.

The LIndley ' Comebîinatlio Troupe were plnyin lin Toirntlil
last week, the ll of titre conllstling t " ( bynîthi tilteZllngarn,"

a ', i 1111sy leigh," IOliver T llt,îi" flora; or the Chrit-
maI)Iier," and "John lawtry." "-The> Black Crook" ha
been rtniing thla week.

Chris and Latna wa the senatoln at the Montrenl Theatre
Royal lant week. on Monday, J. W. Albauglh Opelneid witi I
nlew dram, WaltCb anDt Waslt,"U f whilh linl4tend»s t taakO 0
spolality.
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(Wrtten for the Canadian Illustrated Yertes.)

SUNSTROKE ONCE MORE.

There have been learned discussions upon sunatroke lately,
which bave dealt with Yarloue climatic influences to whichi
the dire calamity may possibly in part bu attributed, apart
froin the great heat of the acason: but theso bave altogether
left out of sight that Important part of every discoure-the
application to practice. After all, it ls far better to be useful
than clever. riere can be no objection, of course, to our ac-
quiring the fullest knowledge of ail thecauses that contribute
to bring about such a terrible human infliction ; but it I onot
the ultimate causes no much as the infliction itself that we
have to battle with; and when the "beated term" il upon us
it la the very last occasion to be Impractical and merely
speculati vo in Our enqui ries. So we say again, the people should
be warned, and ic editorial conscience shouid take upon itelf
the duty. The brain i the sensorium of the human body, all the
other organs being subsidiary to it. Wiatever may be the influ.
eneea in cliniate or clothing that accelerate thet eizure,-and it
la quite right that we bould study them-it ie certain they can
operate for evil only through the brain and itA dependent
nerves. Till the brain lis tus overpowered, the general frame
will not give way. The truc protection le to keep the brain
cool. We may do this by remaining in a perfectly sheltered
place, but failing that, both chade and evaporation applied to
the brain have the effect of warding off the heat. Therefore
the white cover for the hat, and the moistened handkerchief
or sponge within it, with julst suffBcient water (taken when
the body if not too warm) to appease the stomach and its
nervest, are once more recommended. Clothing, generally,
should be so light in bot weather s to avoid the lense of op-
pression from that source.

GOSS[P ABOUT' TELEGRAMS,

The word I telegram," as our classical readers know, and
as it apprared in a b arned correspondence in the Times some
thirtn yearc ago, la a barbarism. It ought, grammaticaily
speaking, to bde I telegrapheme." From grapto we shouild
no doubt have " grna," but then, jrapho, according to the
analogy of the language, would, in coinpoiition with any word
but a preposition, become "graphleo." Hencei the ve-rb would
be " telegraphea," and the derivative l teclegraphlema," Il tele-
grapheme." *Montogram," which would seen to be a prece-
dent for " telegram," belongs to an age of degenerate Greek-
the age of Chrysostom. In the adoption ofI "telegramI" in-
stead off thc grammatical I telegrapieme," we have ane of the
many thoustands of instancea in whic'h the gunilus of our lan-
guage prefers brevity to accuracy, or, as ome would say,
utility to pedantry. Bfy the way, how niuch we are indebted
to the Greek language for compound terms, in business as
weil a in science 1There have been a greater numbtier of use-
fui and) wonderfui inventions during the last hundred years
than during any previous century ; but though som of this
inventions arc more useful, nonrî e iso wonderful as the elec-
trie telegraph. lad the Arabian Nights rlated the delivery
of a m ange and the receipt of an arnswer to it at the distance
of a thousand m iles w ithin two mintutes, we choulid , in pre-
telegraplh dayc, have clamed the tale with the marvel aof
Aladdin's larp or Forttunatue's cap. lu thils achievement
science has produced nearly as great a wonder as magic has-
been uppaosed to produce, or an Oriental imagination bac
conceived. The electric telegraph, with its preponderating
advanîtages, has mome evili in the oppoite secale. It brings
grievousî nîews with a terrible ciurtuess. It vives an enormous
acession of trouble i n oficlal and mercantile life. A despatch
or a letter has been written after much deliberation and con-
sultation. Suddenly a telegram corues, altering ail the con-
ditions of the problem whiclh had t bc solved. The whole
ÉIbtjyct must be reconsidered and a fresh missive composed.
Th.- man iof buines never knowe when his correspondence
during ie paeiing day will end, for news requiring au
answer may reach him at any moment. Or ho has laid out
his dav's work; then cornes a tulegram involving an entire
alteration of his plan, and the relegation of precent business te
another day. Or a number of telegram pouring in perpler
him by the multiplicity of different miatters, eci denanding
Immediate attention. Or le thinks bie has finished his dav's
work ; bfore he leavep his office, possibly w lien he has reacied
hi ;home, a telegram comes, and lia bac to resume his task
The telegraph il the iessenger of the unforeseen and unex.
pected. It may also bc the irresponsible and untraceable
means of ipreading mischievoi ifalsehood, for the receiver
has no guarantce of the sender's truuthiiuines, o even of hii
identity, such s would le furnished by his handwriting o
signature. The style of telegraph wriîing le a curious inno
vation on received form aof speech. There li a condensation
of meaniing, an elliptical mode of expression, where words arc
sent so many for a shilling! Such language hac hitherto been
calied " laconic ;" i miiight 0uw bu terned I teltgranmziatic l'
If something of this style were to be extenîded to our literature,
and still more to Our public peaking, there woulld bc a saving
of time and patience. The publication a ithe telegrais whicl
have passed through a large offlee during one yenr wouild pre-
Sent a complete " section " Iof humnan life, with it joys an<
sorrows, intcrests and anxietics, proeperous and adverse oc
currencues. What Juvenal say aofhise "lSatires "lwould appl
to such a publication

Qiiisquid agunt lhominice, votum, timor, Ira voluptas,
Gaudia, discursus, nostri est farrago libelli.'

"Aitl nen's affaire, their hopes, fears, pleasure, rage,
Joye, and pursuits, are, crtwde'd lin my page."

Your hiousic burnt down "--" Dead "-" Daiierously il1
came directly "-" lias had a bad accident "-" oiv les-
-Mich better." A telegram we knew of cam froin th
western coast of America with flicesingle word 1 married.
There would be invitations to public meetings of every kind
invitations to dinners, festivities, and other occasions of in
doors or out-of-doors pleasures, invitations to baptisismswed
dings, fuierais i One telegrami wouîld anînounce a bankrupt"
or a failuire, another a splendid succees in trade, or in Intel
lectual competition. A n intelligent cierk at a telegrajh oflice
has thea best opportunity of taking a wide srurvey of huma1
life, and obtainiag a knowledge of the worid. No event woul
surprise him, from a revolution down ta a broken leg. if
bac% the materials for making himself a philosopher l-Collrn'
Ne, bont ily Nagaine.

No peron aboulud be without Jaobq' Llitid

r' XuioGnR to problems seu la bw 4COrrepondente nill be duly
acknowoledaed.

To OoaaEsPoNDRtTe- C
R. H. R.-The request ln your lant favour will be attonded to.Proibems will appear in due course.
J. H., St. Libire.-We shal endeAvour to make ron for your

interestinr communication at an early date.
A. T. M., Quebec. --Cnrrect solution of Problem No. 88 received. 1
G. E. C., Montreal.--Solution of Problem No.83 received, correct.à

We proesented. a ehort time ago, a ga'ne. which was one of everalt
1ayed by correspondonce botwoon Mesrs. J. A. Kusseli, Toronto, and

soribte, Mantreal; our readere wili nd appended two others o the

Scotch Gambit.c
W7ute-Mr. W. Black-Mr. R.
1. P. to K. 4th P. toK. 4th
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd .Kt.toB. 3rd
3. p. to Q. 4th l. tak esP.
4. B. to Q.B.4th B.tu Q. B. 4th
5. . Q. B. 3rd P. takes P.
6. B. takes K. Il. P. ch. K. ta B. eq.
7. Kr. takes P. K.c.t. ta K. 2nd
X. K. Kt. to Kt.5th P. to K. Kt. 3rdj
9. BI. takes P. P. takes B. (a)

10: a K B.3rd h. t. in.
Il: . tkesKt.'rd cb. Kt. ta K. 4th (b)
12.Q to Q. 5t 4 to K. 2nd
13: at4e.- t. Ptaioe P.
14. B. tîo K. 3rd (c) B. t.t Q. :lu-d (d)
1.. 4. Kt. ta Q. K t.5th Kt. ta K. B. 2nd
16 .t. takes B Kt. takes lt. Kt.
17. B. ta K. Bl. 4 th R. tn K. R. 4th
IS. B. takes Rt. P. take B.
19.Qtakes B. P. eh. K. to Kt. 2nd
20.Kt. to K. 8th ch.K. t" R. 3rd

1. ta K. I 4th ch. K. to R.2nd
22 Kt. ta Q. B. 7th Reigns.

,(a) kt. takes B. would have left White a forced won game.
qbl 4. t. K. :'nd en. might hve bien better.

(e) The bet uove, auparently, ta uaintain the attack.
. d Iinstead ofthis. Bick might have equaized the gamre, at least,

in a few move by hIuying--14. B. tkes B.. and 15. P. to Q. 3rd for the
White Kt. would thon have been furced to retreat.

Evans' Gambit.
White-Mr. W. Black-Mr. K.

1. Pl ta K.4-b P. ta K.4th
2. X. Kt. ta B. 3rd . t. totB. 3rd
3. le. to Q. B. 4tb 1- ' tuQ l. 4th
4. P. taf4. Rt. 44th B. takes t4 P.
5. P. ta Q. B. 3rd B. to Q. B. 4th
6. P. to Q. 4th P. takes P.

7.Castîce. P. ta 1,4 3lr,
a 1'.îake P. B. ta k . 3d

?. QKt. ta i .3rd Il to Q.2nd (a)
10. P. to 9.5h Kt. ta K. 4th
11. Kt. taKei Kt. P. take Kt.
12. K. ta R. cq. Kt. to K. B. rd
13. 1I. to . R. 3rd (b) lt. ta K. K. 5th
Il. Il. ta K. B. Ird Kt. trukee K. R. P. (C>

l..to K. Kt. 3rd Et scits R.
16. q taks Kt. Q. toK.Kt. 4th
17. K. ta Kt.2nd P. to K. R.4th
18. Rtsigns.

(a This and Bilack's next more are not oonsiderEd reliable if the
attackb cecontinued correctly.

(b) An error. as will b een presently.
re The eining more :;Black' attack on the Ki's side becomec

ir;-e4tib in a tew more moves.

A dshin skirmish played recently In the Montreal Chess Club.
Irregular openin _a

White.-Attack. Ble-Defense.
1. P. to K. 4th P. ta K. 4th
2. K. Rt. te B. 3rd BtB.4th la)
3. l ti te. 4 t ili<b P. toQ. Kt. 4th
4. B. to Kt. 3rd P. t Q R. 4th
5. P. ta Q. R. 3rd B. t Q. Kt. vnd
6. P. ta Q. 3rd Kt. to l. 3rd
7. Q Kt.to>.',rd i' taQ. t.Srh

R. t.,to R. 2nd K. Rt. ta R. 3ud
9. amelesR.Cpi.

10. B. tis Kt. (0> P. tuest Rt.
I . Kt t iK. .Ird K. ta R.
12. Kt. tu K. B. 5th . Rt. to K. 2nd
13. Q. ta Q. 2nd (di Kt. takes t.

14. P. tkes t. . ta K. B 3rd
1 5,. .R.ta R. (0> KR.taK t.
16. K.tW it. R. takes Kt. P. (A)
17. «.t tK.4thQtakesP.
13. Kt. to R. 4(h1R.take B. P.

1e. Rt. ttkne Q. I. takem- 9. ach.
M. K. te Kt. 2nd R. t h-t.
21. Q. takes P. Rl. ta Kt sq. ch.

And iBi.ck hm> a ioreed won garce.
(m In defiane iof- authritieq- in g eneral.
(hi Whiteo. teourse, shoul have ttaken the K. P.

-r, The advantageo a doubling an adversary's Pawns, inii inilar
petiti,na. i frequently muore than counterbatanced by the open file for
h in Rne.

(d Krt. takso R. P. or Kt. takes K. P. would have been botter.
a r) Pro-bably the best move, a> the Pawn at B. 5th wa' indefensible.
r -f) Weli played; the ending i brilliant on the part of Black, and

perfectly.ound(t.

PROBLEM No. 90.
By J. W.

nacCK.

wivat.

White to play and mate in two moves.

SorUrTON or aOBLIt No. S
WAhte. Bllaek.

1. R. to . 6th B. or Kt. takes Kt. (bet
2. Kt. t Klt. End. di. eh. Any' more.
%. Kt. to R. 4th mat&.

DowxN-rar.-At Halifax the "Clty of Washington" enquiry
has termInated In the euspenson of the captailn's certficate for
one year.-The Governor-General has vilted Charlottetown,
P.E.I. Considerable enthuslasm was manifested by the citizens.
- We learn from Toronto that rmall-pox I on the increase.
-The Duke of Manchester and ViNcount Mandeville have
arrived per SS. -"Prusslan.t" They will be the guests of Hic
lonour the Lieutenant-Governor and Madame Caron.- Tbe
Mennonite delegation are in Ottawa, and wiil have an Interview
with the Hon. Minister of Agriculture, with a vlew to ascer-
tatning what the-Dominion Government will do towards alding
their countrymen to settle in the North-West. Rev. Mr.
Ancient bas recetved a magnificent gold watch frorn the citizens
of Chilcago for the bravery displayed by him in rescuing bassea-
gers from the ill-fated -Atlantic.'. Mrs. Riley, dau2hter of Murs.
Cleary of Prospect, and Misses Agatha and Kate O'Brien, daugh-
ters of a Prospect fsherman, aleo received from the citizens of
Chicago a locket and gold chain each; also Mrm. Riley $96, and
the Misses O'Brien $4 each, for the attention shown by them
to the shipwrecked passengers on that mremorable occasion.
- At Lindsay, Ont, lait week, one Nesbit, a carpenter, shot
a girl wtih whom be was keeplng company for reifusing, to go
out with him. A verdict of mnrder was returned. Thbe mur-
derer ls a married man- The crops throughout Nova Scotia
are promislng. In Cape Breton the flshery lias proved very re-
munerative, and there ls con4iderable activlty nt ail the coal

ines.- Shipbuilding Is brisk this year at Prince Edward
Island.

UINTED SrAT.-The fallowing despaulth has been recoived
by the Anglo-Amerlcean Cable Company's agent in New York:
-The telegraph deet arrived at Sydney, C.B., last niglht. The
cable from Placentia was buoyed tbirty-ilve miles fron Sydney,
the- • libernia' having pald out ail shue had on board. As soon
as the hore ends are laId, the ' Edinburgh' will lay the other
cable from Sydney to Placentia.- At a meeting beld re-
cently at the Universlty in Washluigton in favourofinternational
arbitration instead of war In cases of national disrutp, resolu-
tions were offered endorsing the resolutions iof the Briti-h House
of Commons, and were adopted.-Therei were several large
tires at Louasville last week.-Yale provedl the victor in both
University and Freshman races at the College Regatta atSplriog-
tield.

UNrn.D KiNoDo.-The Queen has given her consent to the
marriage of Prince Alfred and the Grand Duchess Marie
The Directors or the Bank of England have reduced the rate o
discount to 41 per cent.- Tlie Irish team have won the
E;cho Shleld at Wimbledon. This ts the flist time Iri rifle-
men have succeeded lin carrying of the prize.- Lord West-
bury l liopelessly ill.- It ls stated that Parlianent will be
prorogued on thte 2nd prox. Tue Judiciary Bill. aboiishing the
powers of the House of Lords as a Court of last appeal ln certain
caseh lias passed in Comrnittee. A disajrou accident
occurred last week on the Caledonian Railway, by wh.ch two
persons were killed outright, and thirty unjured, some fat.tlly.

FRANcC.-Heuri Pochefort wiil be sent to New Cal"donia on
the 31st Inst. The Assenbly will shortly adjourn till Norvember.
- The Goverament hai in.structed the Prefet of tihe oc-
cupied Departments to interdiet public rejoieiags on the occailon
of the evacuation of the terrltory by the G.erman troops.

GF.RANY.-In consequence of the outhreak of rinderpeet
among tussian cattle. importation las been prohihited.
Cholera ei on the decrease.

SA;y.-The report of the capture of the town of teol>a by
the Carlits ls coufirmed.- The Capt.ail-Geeral ot Barce-
lona has authorlied the citizens toorgani-e for protection igain.st
the operations of the International Society.-The following is
tre omaiai 1st of the new miistry:-Preident. N. Salmeran
Minister or Finance, Fernando Gonzales; Nlinister of State,
Senor Loller; Mlnister of Justice. Senor Rodriques,; Minister of
War, Senor Gotisalez; Minister of Intertir. Sen.'r Nalonave;
Minister o Marine. Senor Ovledo; Minister of Colionîie, Senor
Palanc.a; Minister of Public W orki, Senor Gonlie.--Two
thousand Cairlists have entered the Provinc of Valencia.
President Pi y Margallhas refused to negotiate with the Carlists
for the exchange o prisonere, but, le authorised ite Re.publican
comnianders toi come to an understanding unolleially witlu the
Carlist chiefs to secure the proper treatment of Spanish troops
falling into the hands orfthe insurgents.-Tie Carlists have
again laid siege to Puycerda. They claim tliat they have now
10,000 men under arnis. The Spanih Governient has or-
dered war vessels to cruise along the Coast of tiscay, to prevent
the landing o cargoes of armus and hiilitary stores for the
Cii s ts.

AUSTRi.-Several cases of cholera have occurred at Vienna.
It ts sald the authorities of that city are endeavouring tosuppress
the particulars.

Baitatux.-The ex-Queen o Spain lias arrived at Brussels.
RXsstA.-It ls reported that four hundred German residenta

of Russla bave left Lin a body for the United States the Gov-
ernment having declared then liablo to enforced military
service.

Our lady readers are invited to contibute ta tNsu idepartment.

THE FASHION PLATE.

Fig. 1 is a revers collar, made up of Swiss muslin, embroid-
ery and lace.

Figs. 2 and 3 -The collar is of fine white linen, trimmed
with pleated lace edging and pale lilac crpe-de-ciune. Tiie
cuff is arranged in a similar manner, ivith a pleat -d trimming
edged with lace.

Fig. 4. CollarA nd Cuffi.-The collar is of Swiss muslin,
trimmed with Inch deep lace insertion, îinci and i inch
lace, inch embroidere<d border, and bows ofil incli pink
grosgrain ribbon. Cutis to match.

Fig. 5. Cashmere Mantelet.-The inaterial is black cash-
mere, with a lustrine lininz, and triimmed with gathered black
lace, passementerie border, and tassels. The mantelet is
fastened with hooks and eyes.

Fig. 6. Swiss Muslin, Insertion, and Lace Jacket.-This
jacket is made of gathered paiffs of Swiss muslin ati elace in-
sertion an inch and three-eighths wid, sud tritumed with
gathered lace five-eightis of an inch and ait inch and three-
quarters wide, First niake the back and fronts, as shown bv
the illustration, of Swiss muslin putf and lace insertion, and
trim the jacket on the edge with a straiglht strip of Swiss
muslin half an inch wide, to the under etge of which the
wide lace is ewed. Trii the jacket with the narrow lace As
shown by the illustration, anti furnish it with ititois antid
button-holes for closing. Make the sleeves of Swiss muslin
puffs and lace insertion, gather them on the tunder edge, and
set on one row ofinsertion, a puf, and anoiher row of inserton,
s shown by the illustration. The puf Ir two Inchs a.nd
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Fin. 2.-Linen and
Lacu Collar.

JÇîa. I .- Rovcrs Colla- FIG. 3.-Cuff for
r.etLc. Collar, Fig. 2.

Fin. 4.--Swias~ MuGi3in Collar and Cuffs.
FiG. 5.-Va8hmere àfanteiei.

Fio. 7.-Sm-ls Muslin, Lace, and
Ribbou Cap. Fir., SwzMiuslin, Lace and

Watured RibLýoi cap.

Nr. 1S$Jàýtk- au5 Nil. Eizmiacun; Sni*ae.
FIG. 6.-Swlss M06iia, In8ertion and Lace Jacket.

FiG. 9ttiifor Collar, Fig. le.

Fîti. 10.-SviFt, îaî,Lice~
1and IFaile I hiFbt, t ollar.

Fiù. L.-Lace 81Wawi arrnged ad a Nfaut, .(lack,) Fie.~.2-Lae Shnwl arminged a a Mantelet. (Fronlt.)
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I seveneighths wide lu the middle, and is sloped off toward theP
ends to a width of an inch and a hait. Join the under row of
insertion with a Swiss muslin rufle twenty-two inches and a
half long, three inches and a quarter wide, and sloped off
towardsg the ends to a wviidth of ait inch and three-quarters;
this rutle is bordered on the under edge with insertion and
lace. Finally, set the sleeves into the corded armholes. The
bows of pink groegrain ribbon are set on as shown by the
illustration.

Fig. 7. Swie.s Muslin, Lace, and Ribbon Cap.-For the
crown of titis cap rut of double stiff wire, and bind it ail
round with lilac grosgrain ribbon. On the front edge of the
crown set a pleated tlle rifie an inch and a half wide, edged -

with lace au inch wide. Cut of Swiss Muslin on the bias one
piece. Border this piece on the edge with lace an inch and a half
wide, and cover the seam of the lace with a needle-work
border three-quarters oftan inch wide. Pleat the Swiss muslin,
and gather it. Sew the Swiss muslin on the crowvn, and trim
the cap, as shown by the illustration, with loops and ends of
lilac grosgrain ribbon au inch and a quarter and two inches
and a hait wide.

Fig. ,. Swiss Muslin, Lace, and Watered Ribbon Cap.-For
the crown of this cap eut of double stif lace, edge this with
covcred wire, and bind it with blue ribbon ail arouînd. Sew
the box-pleateti Swiss muslin rufflnes trimmed with lace on the
crown as shown by the illustration, on the back edge of theI
crown fisten a veil arranged of Swiss muslin, lace insertion,
and lace, and set on loops and ends of blue and brown watered
ribbion two incies and three quarters wide.

Fis. 0 and 10. Swiss Mualin, Lace, and Faille Fichu-Collar
and Sleeves.-This collar is made of lace two inches wide, a
pleated Swiss muslin ruffl' trimmed with lace seven-eighths
of an inch wide, and a pleated pink faille rufieo, on a foiunda-
tion of Swiss muslin. The seatm of the rutles and lace is
overed by a pleated strip of faille. A bow cf faille and lace

is set ou tle front of the collar. Gathered Swiss musjlinrutles a
trimmed with lace are sewed or. the under edge of the Swis6
muslin slieeves. The seam of these ruiles is covered 'by a
pIeated strip and a bow of faille.

Figs. I tand 12. Lace Shawl arranged as Manttelet.-This
mantelet is made of a shawl sixty inches square, which is
folded in a triangle and cu through aluog the foli. Fasten
the front ends of the mantelet at the bottom of the waist on
the belt, in doing which lay them in several pleats, as shown
by the illustration. The draping is ffected by means of a
band, thirteen sad three-quarter inches long, fastened to the
mantelet on the wrong siel in the back at the bottom of the
waist. Furnish the mantelet with a sash of black groïgrain
ribbon as showen by the illustration.

DRESSING ON $75 A YEAR.

Now that there is so rmuch discussion about ladies' dress, the
fCluwing from the PaU Mal! Ga:ue may prove of interest :-
" Dr. Johnuon held that a man could live on threepence a
day ;iwopence, we believe, for bread, and a penny for milk.
A humourist, too, of thei present time, bas shown that it i
quite possible to exist on a shilling a day, b breakfasting and
dinin wit-b friends and keeping tbe sbilling for cigare. A
book was ut-tblished a year or more ago to teach the art of
keepiug bouse on two bundred a year; and now a lady has
come lurward with a series of instructions on the mystery of
dreseing for £15 a vear. Whatever ray be thought of the
means bi which this end is l0o beattained, there is som-thing
very practical and straiglhtforward in t-he reply the writer
makes to tbuse of ber readers whom she imagines objecting
to her a the outset that on £15 a year the thing cannot be
donc. For such the >ook i, nlot written, ïand he admits, in
any case, that it would be bettr to have twenty, or five-and-
twenty, or tifty, or a hundretd, to dress upon. 'The problem,
however, le to dres on £15 a year, and the lady, wc think,
makes out- hr case that- with good-will and determination it
can ab managed. To decide the point absolute-ly a jury of
matrons would periaps be nocessary ; but the project looks
ftasible enough as put forward in the little volume. ItLi sad
to learn ibat tbe chief obstacles to dressing upon £15 a year
have bitherto been husbandà and male relatives generalily,
wbo are ready enough to complain if the ladies of the family
spend too uch money on their toilette, but the firat, if they
really endcavour to dress economically, to accuse them of
' dowdiness The dresser on £15 a year 'eems to geL a good
many drtresses tfr her money in the course of the twelve.
mouth; and though she cannot expect, oni snch a moderato
outlay, to quality herself for appearing at balle, she can attend
dinner parties arraved in black silk, which muet b trimmed
Ironm- ti-t- t-me in new and various ways, do ait to escape
recoguition. lier wardrobe, however, il organizetd with a
special view to pic-nics, archery meetings, and water p irties.
Apart from t-he useful bIa'ck silk, the costumesof the lady who
is to dret-as on £15 a year are uniformly of a light and cheerful
character, which, indeed, l to be maintainetinlu spit tof every-
thitg. T bus, if any member of ber circle d(ies, ste must not
go into nourning, or, if she does, thre will be an end to hier
dressing on £15 a year.t"

The latest mode de Pari it t-o have one's fura trimmel with
lace; witch I sumetl)hing like baving hot plum pudding with
ce cream sauce.

An Aberdeen tesîtator las given, devised, and hequeathed his
weauring apparel to hi wife, for the reason that site bad been
accustomed t-o wear thetm during her nmarried life.

On June 11, in St. Mary's Protestanrt Episcopal Church, Brook-
lyn, four canititdiates were admltt t-o t-he otfleze of deacone's
by lte bisbop of thediorxee. There are now eleven deacoiesses
In the diocese of Long Iand, who are well reported for character
and efictencyI ln goodi works. The tdmisiion of the four was
accompanitd by services of groat interest.

A lady of Masachusetts bas a ftschla which held for several
successive weeks 250 scarlet and purp:e btonomst.

A wealthy but Infatuated woman of Savannah has paid over
$1,600, at varions t-ies, to fortune.teller; but lier luck has
never cltang-d.

A youtg iuiy on the third tier of the opera proposed this riddle
to a marriedent e man while he was looking up admlirgly at
ber from t-he stAils:-NWhy Is a hen-pockedt hushand like an
opera-htt? lie sid, - Ai you are apparentlv io much more
elevated that I arn, I give it up." She repited, t Because h'u
very big when he's out, but Immediately shit- up when ho get
bone." lie respinded1 by the following:-" We are toild that
there i nothing mnade in vain. But how about a pretty young
girl ? ln't- sthe maden vain "

The Woîman of the Future, accordIng tn an English authority,
ti tu he dressed as follrw: I thInk that-a hatof one of the many

pretty shapes which have been worn for some years past, with
the glo4ssy har totting over the atoulders, the figure dtisplayod
by a tight-.ttngdrots, a loopod-up akirt, ftil at the hipt; a
bright-ooloured sash, Lied behind; the pettioontâ excossivoly
short, futly displaying long, brilhantly white trowsetrs, falling
gracefully across the lnstop. just showing the opon-worked
stocking, and the foot, diashing brightly in the pretty patent-leather
shoe sad atdus I have written of before, oonstitute the mosit
piquant, dainty, and captivating costumesti devised for giril.

An eighteen-year old girl In Cincinnati has had six thousand
photographs taken of her. Thluk of t.he numbero ofnegativo
froim on1e1soiyoungi

Nearly ail the married women in the world wonder whnm
their husbati'nd will marry nat. And a good many of thelle
hut.bands don't care a dg what becomes of the queristi.

The faihions in ornamnents are uîndergoing quite a revoltitlon,
as very 0ew earrings antd lockots are now worn by our é1/panLes.
Brcelots, which had to somte extent been abandontied. are now,
on the contrary, very' unch in favour. partlcularly a.stylo of
bracelet calld --porte-bonheur," whch laI a plain gold circleL., o
equal wldth ail around, and without, the slighteat- ornatmnt-attion.
Tue only styles of earring now afftcted are diamonds and poarls
without trops. Chatlaines are in groat favour, and espocially
old ones; aun on the riglit or oppolsite àide t-here i a lilvor or
gold hook, from whichb s suspendei the large blac fan, palnted
with nowers and mounted on bony sticks.

liere lm a linA type of young wonti pervading Michlian:
Liz.ie and Lytia 'r.tylor have beeu settlig type in the ololie of
the Battle Crek Journal for iv years, earnlig from $S to $20
a week. From their rarnings they support ther mother, have
livei welli as housekeeper, bought a pIano, taken' musiclesson
given $100 toward the butilding of the a3ptist church, ant saved
$1200. They are unmarried ! Are the young men of Battle
Creek idiotas7

Tr.Aav:.1 DREM s.-For midsumuer journeying, a drie@s
which set.rats4, iut thé waist, thereby permlitting the use o(f
linen blouses is on every accout- mo.t desrable. For co'tler
wear, one of the now redingote p ofoalso of gray de baIse, with
a bick skirt. i1 tht io-st iervlceable suit. The rAiIngote lm a
very long garment, tittiiig the figure beliLnd, and being dotuble-
breattedl and loose, or ha!f-iitting li front, as 'holoo or necessîty
dictates. It is cloaed in front by a double row of large buttons
-mtould, t' tvored with the inaterial or ilk-and lias large square
pocket, quare cuf: and coat-ollar either of the iame, black
silk, or silk the coluar of tlhtc p'olonaise. A plain two-inch hem
edges IL, and iL is loopOd behlid and left open> half-way down
thbe front. Il covers the ,,kirt so much that an old one will
answer excellently, thereby saving a goai one for a more lin.
portant occasion, Linon dusters are not only' -îonvenient but
necessary to confort in a Journey of more than a few hours.
They are made either wittl a skirt anti lalf-ftting sacque. which
cau be slippvd over the dreba (and we thlik th t-lie moit con-
venent forn). or li a loo e, gown-like garmont. covering the
dre>, to witiiu a few Ilches of the bott-oi, and providsti with
sleeves that dratw round thbe hand with an elaatte. Buff linn
collars and cutr are uset espectallv for car-wear, and do not
show soit o siion as white ;,but for long t-rips we recom mend
paper cuffs and collar, which are now made In pretty shaput,
for ladies., and ca rb so reartily rcnted that the wearer nueel
never look otherwise thtan fre',h and ieut.

Glass bonnet,; are among the novettios of the Vienna îExpo,-
lion. Thie.e' artIcles cone from lichentitt, and spertiens bave
been sent to Paris and London, and soute also l t-vtracont-ry,
li t-be hope that they will becomue popular. ant be -ail the
f>îsbioi" next fail. The batt isedescrlbe l : madte of loosn pieceA
of glass fasiened closely together by a guitta-percha band, wilit
allows iL to conforrm to t-he head. Insitde there Is a linin(g bf
silk. and the trimmnings are various. Bird sand flowers are
cliterly u"ed for ornm.etnt.it'at.!n, coîluredo ,nnat-urally that li
appearance they are far superIor to the usual artificial goodxs. A
bonnet of glass weighs but a few ounre, only a very simail
quanîty beling used lu it construction. Of coursi they are
very durabie, rain will not spot them, and the cost ls said to be
small.

DaRIso FIIwEas IN NATUtaAn 'Cu.oAC.-A wcxien box
mu.t be procured, deep enougli for the tiowers-s to stand up In
without cru.h:ng ; and li t.hts they inust be fastened upright,
either by nans of fine wire or cotton drawni rountb the stems
to the sides of tlha box. The flower. bhoutd b fresihly cut, but
not wet Take silver sand, and wih il, to remove ail organir
matter; dry IL thorougtily, ant wasth again and again, tli
nothing but pure sand Is left and perfectly dry. Then Kently
pour the sat luto t-lie box with t-hi flowers, taking care that it-
suppors t-he lteave, twtg. petals, &c., and does not crush them.
Tfls l4 a itrbesome part-of ite proces, as the sand must be
poured in no very gradually, ontil the flowrs are perfectly sur.
roundetd; and then proceed to -. o>ur a layer over the surface tilt
quite covereil Le.'ave t-h box In a place where it will not be
disturbed for at least a fortuighît, when the sand will have ah-
sorbedt ail t-ht molsture of t-he lowerh, ani tmay be gontly pouîrei
oi. Whtite dlowers seldom answer well, as they will turn yel.-
low. Cup tlowers are best, but not double lowe'rs or roses.-
BLî'.X- E.

Forty-one of the leading artlilal flower-make'rt of Paris have
cornbinepd to send to the Vieina Exhibition a specimen cf their
utitet skili, which will prove incontestably thatL tht captal of
France st-i reigna supreme ln the natter of flower mantfiactuire,
Thie. patriotic contribution econsist-4 of a ciomplete' greenhou.e,
ilewith tlttiwrs of every descriptlon, perfectly initatedi. In

IL are hyaciht-his, the Illusion of w hici are the libres thrown ont
hy the rout.; bouquets, In whicl one 'ees t-he iower freshly-
blown. and that wtich liait been In existence but two houtirs;
wild liowers, the soft grey down of which ieems readytio loat
away. The whole work Is a marvel of artistic sikill andti unx.
ampled patlece.

A girl presentIng herself for a situation at a husie wher " no
Irish neteI aply," ii anwtr to the quostion where she came
from said : " Sure, couldniL ye periavo by my acceint that it's
Frinch I am? 7"

One of the nIcet little invention% cf the time it a patent bath-
tub for bird. Every cne whi liat had any experience Iint.aking
care of cage hrI-s knows hbw shy they are in performilng their
ablutions. Nw they will bc no longer obligoi to wasi them.
selves in public. The new bath-tub ix open at one endii ony,
belng covered by a hoodi. The bird ua securec rom ourlouseyes,
and tid tinot pattr ithe caze.

A Cincinnati man it sai t-o be training himself for his ap.
proaching marriage by p vasadg neveral hours every day n a
bolier ithoi,.

P. T. BARINUM TO THE PUBLIC.

A rumnur,-nrlginatling with, and Industrlously circuilated b
unscrupitlons showmen,-having gained credence, that I would
divide my Great Travelling Exhibition on leaving loston, I beg
to state tlt such an ldea has never hee entertalined for a
moment. The vaxt enterris,-lnvolving a cost ci on. million
five huntfred thousand do rs,-tis t-he crowining oventof my
managerial Ile, and, although eting auainst the advico o
many experiencedi howmn, i will iadhere to my determina.
lion t-o k-eep t-he monstur comhbination Intact during the entire
season.

The public's oobedint servant,
là, T. BARtNU.

A arnier latuglhedî himtelf almtost t to death - to sec a oicken
t.hie try to c'limb a t-reo with his kues aIl futllOf buck siot"

8tatistics show ttha-t four thouisandt t.uts wore frouzen lait winlar
through .he carelosse ofC yoiug ladels, whol kept their beau
standing ait the gtte tîtitead0 of aktitg him n. IL wasn't much
of a tite fuor tocs clhor.

A iDanbury boy was on the stccp readtng a mtiurder tria
tatturday atfternuoht, when his fiter aid t-o hli, n t-î[uw doe
the thrmerinet-r ct-titd, Thttos 7" ' -Uiatituutt f>or a<quîîittal
oi thIe ground of uisanit-y,"' wts the miech1anica rtpIy. Thomas
is soro yet, lie sty.

fiRILLtAr.-At oxchange usys : ' Tt Neraka Indiaus are
alltwud to ride frtee on aIl t-he traîine they canJumpinon whIle
the latitur are 1n, motion. Tue triue 1 bleng retduced very
ralpidly." Tis ii by tlt o.Ids t motitsit.o etrct-ivo andit cntotiali
ay.um tuf d(ed-hoaig on record.

Coi-rtoui Etr.--A croier' Juiry, emnnlle:1t a.
certain tithe .tm-tt of lt'lthedathu of ma notouriouts drouikard, lroutiti
iI a venictof .D'atLI hy hanig-aroun a sh>p." lit Cti,
fornia, i rtnter uinjury, under iiitar circmitnaiei, rndt'ered a
more cirLtous veric. :' "Acctiontl tdeatb whilte uilupteking a
glass.

TitotY A D Rt:'T-ic.-A high shinol girl wlho wtta .
rently granuateud Il a niorig city, sal in t-it' coure otf ler
essay., "let us avot t.het rivuitit- 1f lie adut] puir,ue tht nobet

ndi tnly.'" Tue nit day- lie was imovedV toars ini at iagun.
izing attpltt todelde t-lie proper tàadte ut bilue for lier c ,
plexioi.

Hlougtlont' 't M tonograpli" has thi new tory t-f 'iyduiey
SUith:-lie was gWoo"uuî1-atur,'d und toleranttt; but Wien hord

1lbourn, wlimi lie -utI g tO sou on lu buiiu, ln.
terlardd hb cnveraton with unc icuruiot-g tianid stw'ering, le
quietly reuiarke, ' l-et u. tmuio tlt verytlxly and lrery.
t-t-ing are dmtinid,'l. aditiproceedl for the ibjoct-."

A 'yoiuug Eut-gihmat, by erning a little catiotnt tLhbrtotutgh wlutr.
vice t. iawy'r chr, gt- out if a breactit u prouis lea vry
niu''y. lHe paid hIiI ddre,,es chily by lttor, tn t-ihe ist
poa.tie t-ran, t- a very Irt-ty girl, but tie innituî, young iuta-i
inviat'bly >styksi himseolf,. - ritee e, imy),own at
divinest, duteitrt""t- Ang'elin, your ftnde'.t, mitt- de-vo iti <ut
wxithoutp1juce i'Tm-." Aigellia didi't- une n t
legal phrase, batL i sa&ved Toma.

SOmite' <>flk.. sa ithat advrtlatontl in tlie iulrm ar. not
read. Upou tiis 'utj' tlie M Ilett /iir caya :' "If ut-yte mtn
afreetiri tbeve tul .Lvierns arn'ot radt , lettti.1
voti, tht, iie want t- uy dt , ftr intauce. If le la otut
furuisted wilh every Urity of matttted auuge that mtrnuing,
bufore breakfa ami, beitlid with ou tOr two itouti gr
f<ir suit, Zm,tte it f.r alt wu, wIlhl break ur golIn rie,
andt lotl-head h lveruetutL"

A Titutvill ruatut, hng JetIoi u.ketd h- wIfe to ge-t -M
mule ui. St-te b)yed, left huimtoIt tale t, lo'ik'eud ti ugh

th keyo anI,lu.ti s 'a'aw imttut ipur it out tf tie windw. Tnei ut
caite ,tuitid lit, bet'i to da tfr ler t-en't, ktcking nbut
andt-t-J matking a great disLturba.neice. The aih id shwaltit"Wt ditlIe
to, ntchd 0, up au tdtran ;o tho rtd of titihloe I'I soion at Iatfter
he hti catl in lt the uig otur uan foir ptiysicians, sue to.
thim t-hilt the po-su wý >uituorire wttter.

A ctrrepontdnt says: "I halve reczently heard two itonet
about rat , ivtch! I kitow will b ausing, anl wtthii I
hope wili be new t> )your rader. 'Tie iaL l i tr Moile
tontenre. Wh gtting a Itan oi ttue t-ours, ti me-tt
hi' w v'ery'kn/ t- smaii knotr capittat apprcr-d him-.
'Oit der,' s tin, ' he ta giitg lt alltw u ai.' ' N. uy
lear Sir.' tai Sirn \Ms wt-h a oîtc mitiie, iy relgî>n fr-
bid ie that.' Tue ecod i, of a Germaiti ew, wlo- ee. .
a p nrak-hpn' t htunder-stri. u-n hitring a uui-y tuj
Cap, thi ltid dwn hi' kui tandi frm. and. terved, ' Vetl,L j
any poty efer hear sura<ich a fu tipotut- a aititde bicd utbk, t-'

At exchanige notesi tlat at a shor-dinuner, or clar m . in
Ils vicittiy ithe other day a mother w.uaui d.um tiee cnt
Sh e w t-co ied by a au totf ivo or sir 'yeur, w, t.
gbnn t h roug ibtaked cam audtll tehowde'r otce to lii tmai
cnuu'nt, coiimmentiocedu ov-er agiît eti Is n, dlrak t-ar.y o
water, an0id u -i cupl for mort. A tLi- tht- mtnr, wth
a anirt urinkling of a.pernty in ltir tone, ndtw- tia mner
tlhat sow" her to tb- ivin>u t-)thte factt- atiiy oie .-
waxwithin lieaurlin, nti : ' L,'ok aher' ! l'va pitdtu for a C:am
liiier for you, atid now I ai't gotint tta> tave y'uî it-itg up with
waittr." Tue lttle folow Putad strict attent-in t cmc ufter
that

Scene in an OhioFi ttroking-ta. Entr w-muan with p oe-
dog. t-elta htr coinpanti'u <cie an, turni anhen t-.
and Its faring the cinte. toudutr xm appears, lit-i ad.
vi.ohs hier to fi acc ilaiton lit anot-her car wiict1, lnot
tdvoted t-o snt rs. She pr'fers to reinî. "ayintg uier preeuzre
would diter the ctpnt frorn thi ue f Lie wed.i iteemant
In front of lier present-ly prolticea his cigar. andmt-' cmiiiminiet-t"
puing. The wtmni beie aggravatalMi Iyl a sudlIr ent-rateg e
nnovemloit ao wrestu. ti' cigur froum hii mnitouti aditi tl-ow il
ouit-ti' tI windw exat ing ' i e lisuany- tliong ii oa le. it
li tobac<sn ke !" Pa ngers are -. mvtulîi tit ilaugtîttr.
Intult'd g"ntlemanu lis im rt-rubly graivu'. lied alit-y
reachîs ov'er tlie cat, t-alcee, (hei l'si oo hy th-e nek, tIrowit
Out t-le w indow a. for a iItI, saying, ' If theoe lit aniy titit
I do bate, it l a plxlle.log !'

The Cunr enee sggest t wtay t-o prvont ht tfromu
eating thiir egg-, It Is t--i an egg with a sIoltIne of ltipeppor.
and PutI t le hact', l'k l ithut i ttt-A 1nubitryui tmn las triel
thi« andet te]ays it works lîke a charit. lie put a prety g,. I dose
of t'i ptnlin th oegg, tin pl a retd i t- In t lion nexi, ir t o h irimlut-it,
I'ret-ty Sei thle ihen e u'roudti, trondI tok ho0lt, It waits brinle
atimal, wit ltlong (.% ndtotlm'Ogitewhiat c'onceitdl. IL lîptetd In
its bliliie niI inaied tei delicarcy. Then it lu.u ne tut doit-oro. Il
dlidn't. gallop oul, we don'1tmeuln. but It. camje out-caniii out tu
look at-the eneryandt 'ee Ir in wi ging rainu. ttItsnmnouth
Wtt-s sella ope• andi the fithtiers oi t-it'otp of it iheiad st4l
struight lt. TheiILlat onre 1 go arouind t-le yard like a
cincut hornse. (nr tn ai wie i. w-Lhoualstop and puhit ont e
leg in a tole cf t-onIishmenit, tand t-he hlller '. -re," and start
ont aguit. The cther hans raine oul to look ot, Soon lite liens
frunm t-ie neigltboutrs' ct-ine over the fu, aid took up apos
tiO 0f oservatio It wa qile evident thit th perfortancf
was sothtltling entir'ly n'ew and ulniqu t-o t-iemgl. Thtere i à
go il orf luimitant nature ln hrt. ben tbey saw this lt
dance routid ant iîthve alI the fun tliisef, and lcard it shout
o.'ire," tnd ouuiln't -ee the con atin thlenselvets, they fred
up wth wratth, and 't-f .ne iaccord sprag t-lon it, undi bfore thIe
Danur intt- couId Interfere, the brindio benl with the )oit
letits wt- tmong tie Ithigu t-ait were, ire ayis t-he recipe l
eltectual.-JmibusrgJ Nee.

The proposd Acelemy cf tt4le in I ilifax wtili cost $, 71
for which sum th#uconîtract has been awardoid.
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PROVINCE OF A1UEBEC RIFLE
ASSOIATION.

The Aniual Prize Meeting
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

POINT ST. CH ARLES RANGES
ON

TUESDAY, the 12th AUGUST,
AND FOLLOWINC DAYS.

John Flotchor, Lt.-Col.,

Seeretary.

JulyS. S-4 3

Notie'0o o R m va,

AS. W A L K E R & CO., iARI)WA RE
DIEALER.S. be'g t., infut bis friends and the

public that hey have reuoved their Busintào to

165 ST. JAMES STREET,
'*irt dir West of Mears. Dawon Brothers' Book

Store.
July lith, 173. 8-4 2f

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LEN OrvILL

RECTOR:
TUE REV. C. Il. BLADGLEY M.A., Queen's Col-

lege, Oxf-rd.

SUB-RECTOR:
A Cliricâ Sub-1tutor is now bing selected in

Etîglandi

ASSISTAN r NIASTERS:
UI J. O AILTON, Ea4,, M-.A., Quoen's College, 01-

W. A. l'oWIiLL, Es., IA., Corpus Collegoe, Cam-

I. TIlORNr:LO)E. Es.4. B.A., Bithop's College,
l.i,îinoxr: le.

C. L. WOr0KELL, Esq., B.A., Trinity College,
Tronta.

MOR 1.DLONNE, French Master.
A. 11. 110)K I, Esq., University of Ileidelberg,

Gcrtn n and l)rawing Master.
Mli PlTME. G mnasti Mnter.
slRràT iWCHil ,(late of 1l. M. l7th Regt.) Drill

Ina. truet r.
Th"e Shool will re-pen for the Michaelmas Term

en ,attrday. Sepreuber th. Now boy swill be cx-
anined :iad entUre, on Munday, z Seit. Sth.

For further infortmtion apply to the
REV. CHAS. Il. BADGLEY.

8-4 4f itector.

LACHINE BOATING CLUB.

ANNUAL ROWINC RECATTA.

VIE ANNUAL ROWING RACES of this
Club wil take piace on

SATURDAY, 30th August,
When the following 'rises wil b. offored for cotn-
pe tition:
Single Suil Outrigged Boats o miles-Prize: A

-Ctup îresented by the President, open to nem-
bers of the CiubIn only. Ettranoe fe. $5.

Single scuil Otutricretd lhonts-Two miles---lrizes:
let. $150, nd, $0. Entrance, $D)

Double clê OuattiggietiBoats-Two mile-Pries:
Int, $l0; 2n1d. 50. Entrance foe, $6.

F-'our-.a.ed Irigd Ioata-Four amiles-Prize.
$.50 ; :and. 45.jl. Knatrance fee, $8.

Fout-oaredl Ot aiged it.a-Four miles-Prize
t- ('iui' or 31edal,. Enîtranco fe., $5.

The above 1aces, which are open ta all. wil be
subjoet t.. the titulo of the Club. Copies of then
tay le had on applictaon.

k.ntrea imo.t b, matide withtie undersigned before
9 p m.on WEDNEnDAY, 27th August.

S. KINNE AR.
b-4 3f lon.-Secretar

LACI NE~ CAXNAL.

EALED TENDERS, aldressed to the un
dersig.ed, and endorsod "Tender for Fout

(s4," wibe recaived at thii Offico until Fritnya
the lIt day of Atauet nextat non, for the con-stiuction of twok lour Shed on t St. Gabrie
Basis, nwte beins constructed.

Plans and peoitication can bo seen At the Cana
OffiO. Smtotreal. on an i nfter Mondiay. the 21st inst.
whro printed fIris if'Ternder wil be furnisihed-

The sig att-res of two solvent and responsibl
persons, residents of the Dominiîon, willing to beconi
sureties for the due tlibett o! te ctiontract, mus
be attaced to eacih Tender.

The Departauut does ntt, however, bind itself te
ceiispt the aoweLstor any Tender.

By order,
F BRAUN,

Sécretary.
De rtment f Prublic Works1 taw.1%hh July, 1873. 9.4 2t'

OMINION THERMOMETERS Registertho highLunmrn heat ani th enidestwin-
ter. 1impi and etron in iowt truction and onti.oly

reliable. To be haof all dealers. 'i0UEt1'
WILKES, Montroal and Toronto, Solo Wholetle
Agonts. .4 if

Enlbs direct fron thIe Growers

ANT, ROOZEN & SON, FLORISTS,
OvervOur, near Haarlem, Holland.

GLADIOLI, LILIES,
HYAC!NT.7, T ULIPS

Iljt. Cle0 CUs,
sNo 4W DROPS,

CRO WN IMPEfRIALS,
DAILIAS, A NRMONES

iA ANUNCU LUS , A MYLLUS,
N AlCISSUS,~

And ove ?-variety of Bulbe grown at luw prices. No
charges ,r paoking. Nu paymnent roquirtd untii
deliv;'ry of Bulbe.

A liberal discount to dealers. Catnlogues sent
froc to ail aplPicanU. Car.iage nid t. London, Ont.

A'NT. ILOOZKN & SON.
8-4 4f Box 48 D, London, Ont., Canada.

BAK[NG POWDJER
LISTHE UIIGINAL ANDG ENrUlN . T

FOR SALE BY ALL 11CliAU. 3-15t

FOR SALE.
A STONE IIOUSE, pleasantly situated in

the bot part of the Villae of Varennes, and
commInanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

The liouse ix 48 feet front by 30 feet leep. and there
in a good arden with fruit treet and about Il acres
of ground. Apply to

D. R. STODA RIT,
Bruker,

4-12tf 146, ST. JAMEs STIaT.

Grand Trunk Railway
ONAND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th

instant, an Accotnodation Tra.in for MON -
TREAL and Intornodiate StationD will Iave

RIClIHMOND nt 30 a.i., arriming at MONTREAL

at 9. 10 LA..

Roturaing,will leive MiNTrIEAL at5.15 r.s.

arrîving at Richmond at 9 --

C. J. Brydgoe.,
-21 tf M aats; DiRecTOR•

DR. BE SSY
s'tia so SUaGoNo,

8 UEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTIEAI.
42.

( ERTIFICA'TE FROM Mit. ALFiÏEDf
S KSNUCKLE, American Ilouse. St. Jo.seph

Street:-
Mom.it., March 7th. 1872.

Ditat Sta,-I was afli etea during tithe beciniig oet
this winter with a mot severe COLD, attetnded irith
incesint CuGî.ii NG and i>FFICULT'Y oF
BRE ATiI.S(. which reduced ame so' low that itany
îperons suaposed I could never recover. 1 triedi a
great many thius, which were given[ me both by tmy
dioctors and friends ; but did not receive any beneit
from anythiing until 1"incometnied usitng your
" IOARIHOUNID ANDCLiERHIY BALSAM."w'hich
seemed tt give tue relief imuediately. I conthnued
usoin it until I was comupletrly cured. and now I obe-
live an as wel as 1 over was iin my lite. I would
gladly reco>mnmend it to any person sutfering frot a
smilar comiplaint. Almio.st anybody iw b know> ne
cana certify t the ebove. A1.FR ED. KN U CK LE,

.MIx. Ricaosn Sr ESRr; . Chenllst, c>ruer uf McGill
and Notre Daie Streets.

U b S T Al EDI' A i;T M EN'l
OTtwa 19th March. 1873

Authorized discount on Amnerican Invoices until
furtitor notice - 12 per cent.

R. S. M. 1îOUCIIETTE,
t Ccommissoaner nfflustonm.

IMOR TOPAT0S OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCK" S CEL E H A T EI EXTJR
MA chi1NE OIL.

r lIIs 011, Las beel in very genaeral ase il
Ontariofor the past two yiars. and wit the

greates tRatisf etio a eu b- tostilnoniale
J'romatnan>- of the lesetinc ~llotî,.cs it Onttartio. It M-ill
no t hickun li cold weather.

From the JOSE'II lA l VORS. Oshawa: 1
consider Mr. Stoclck'a Oil cheaper at $1.00 lier gallon
than OliveOilat W0cents. Yours respoetftully.

F. W. ;til, Prcident.
Sold in quantties to stit ttrchasers at Missta.

LYalANS. CLA RE à- CO.. 3a,42..stPau i
Street. MNlontral, where the tetimottias ,if the rrim
cipal consumners of Oil in Ontaio cian be secn. S-S

A BRAVE BOOK!

Wlat Wonan Should Know,"
A Wonan's Book About Women.

13 Mrs. E. B. D UFF'.Ye
The only work of the kind ever written by a awo-

"an. is a noe a ity ln c avry ht isci,îl i i attire
novolty andi entanent l'iwaaîosiili crente an
lInunense benani. Notwith ta"ding the deliciat
subjects necoesarily treateîi. it l vrtien in such
bravo. pure style as will not offend the mont fas.
tidioua. Lady agents nover have had such ait "P
portunity to aiko monAay anil d good. Termns and
samaplo 0heets mailedi freo ou itiodiato apllion
tion.

LANCEFIElI oInu>TIIEli,
H amillou, Onl.

1873.1873.

TtU

Ottawa River Navigation Company's
ROYAL MAIL LtNE Or STEAxMES.

MONTIREAL 10 OTTAW& DAY AND NIGHT
LINE.

New Iron Steamer " Peerless " Capt. A. Bowie.
Steamer Prince of Vales," bapt. IlW. Shepherd.

Queen Victoria," Capt. P. Y. Maodonneil.
Princess," - Capt. P. McGowan.

UPWARDR.
Passeng'rz loave by the 7 A.x. and 5 P'.à. trains

for Lachine by Ra,way, and connect with the
ktteamers " Prince of Wales " and IPrincesas" for
Ottawa and intermedinte landingg.

DowNwA RDS.
Pamsengere leave Ottawa at 7 s.. and 5 .m. by

Steamers " Peerless " and "queen Victoria," fer
Montreai and intermediate landings.

|su'RAGAGECLIECKRD. -&k
( ien ad Staterom Extra.)

'anengers leavang Ottawa L the eveningsteamer
will descend the Rap'da. No Trough Passengers
taken "n Saturda.y .vening Boat.

The Comfolrt and Fconony of this Line are unsur-
pased. whilt the Route is one of the mnost pictur-
*sque in Canada. Tourits willfind thisadelightful
trip.

FKELOHT FOR A..1, POIYTS ON' THE )OTTAWA SENT
TttRttUGH WîTHI DESPaAiCtt.

Single and1 tturn Ticket may be had at the
oma:iny's Oflice. 13 lonaventure Street; at the

Grand Trunk Depot. Montrea. and at the Office,
Queets Wharf, Ottawa.

R. W. .SHEPHERD, President.

TO LITHOGRAPHERS,

NF OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVERS. and One expert CHROMO-

LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIT can find permanent
etnploynent at the office of the CANAnIAN IL o-
TRATr-n Nxws. Applicants must exhibit specimens
and references. Address:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
P--tSHOR,

". HEALTH TUE COWNING BLESSING OP LIFL

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

.il-oiLie Rerinedies wiuch have stood the t est o!
trta!, anj bc,rr' a hruschuid fleccas:y, art the best ehat
cApericr'e and caref.l research can prodce for the cure
Uf the* varauî dieases for whicha they are epecially de-
iirned. They are pure in qualim ,prompt m action,
rtia in'ne. ar.n edmpioyed wi pgreat scess b the
mæt emnn 'hysicians and Surgeons in Hspita and e
pri% a e praaice in all partis of the world.

TNEFOL.OWING COMPRISE.THE LIST;
vingcate's Catiharilc Pilta-Foral derange-I

en. s of the Sanach, Liver and flowels
'iiate's Nervo-Tonic Pills.--.Used weith

rem..u.le ncco m a1 Nervous Affecion..
Wingateýs Chalybeate Pils.-Dsigned espe-

ciay for enale use i cormplaints poculLar to their sex.
Vintgate'e Dyspepsia Tablets--A powerful

aid tC dge,îion, and cure for D>-speps..

Win rae' Pulmontic Troches.-An excellent
Remney for aIl Irritaion .of the Throiat and Lungs,

~" N'° *Worim L.ozenges.-A afe, peassat
ai icîual Remed'y for Wornms.

Tite above rnt-dies are sold b1y nil lDrugsts
and Denlris lu i edicines. cstr pive Cirular
Igurntshed on apipliatioin, and single pnckinges
tent, post paid. on recelpt of priec.

Dr. .. V .-. S T1111 c b ZCo.,
SOtIE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STAT .

o. 245 ST. JAMES ST., Mowtrra
-14 tz

HIALTU Tg TUE SICKI
Strength& Vigor to the debilitated.

DOES NOT
REQUIRE

COOKING OR
WARMING,

TON IC
ciiiUlant

NU TRIT IVE.

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
Consumption. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Lownen

ofSirilts, Fever. Aiue, Cholera, al1 Female
and Children's maladies,Sick Hlcdache,

Bladder Coniplaints, Sen %ickness,
nfluena, Purifis the Bloodand

THOROUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTEM.

N 1T f10910 O (TRici OF REEF il 1UISIIICE.
Signaure .of11w.t'd*of:

BARON JUSTUS LIEBIO M.D.. F.LS.
Profstori n the aUnsversity of unai .

N1 0ROAL LYCk Mt T TOEONRATO. T TA R O.
SAPiORE k&WVAINI 7Le-7seu.

N7TERLfNG A 'HRACTIOSS EYER Y

TRAVELLERS'
DIREOTORY.

We can confidently recommend all theh boues
mentioned in ghefolotoing List

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,... Hzaasox Dixox,

Propnotor.

OTTAWA.
TME RUSSELL HOUSE........J"xns ourx.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTHAMERICAN HOTEL....WX. ALiaJA,

Propietor.

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.... WILLIS RUsrr.L : Box.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,..............J. B. Eztaix>Y,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. BrAra,

Lessbe and Manaer.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,...CAPT. Taos. Dwr.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.Ma. E. IliaTLtY,

Proprietor.

per day.$Agents0wanted! All classes$15 )I $20of working people. of either Bex,
3oungor old, maake more money at work for us in
theiràare moments, or aill the time, than at any-
thing l1ae. Particutars free. Address G. STINSON
&CO., Portland. Maine."'.-2n.zz

TO MANUFAOTURERS, PATENTEES,

INVENTORS, and OTHERS.

Canadian Patent Office Record
lOPPICIAL,)

AND MECHANIC' MAGAZINE,
Of which the first number, (March, 1873,) has juit

been isue.
Offers the very best medi'am for adverti4in your

business. Every practicel man, whether Mee snic,
Engineer, Builder. ArchitectChist or Merchant ;
every 'roducer, Vender. and cnsuner of Manufac-
tured Goodi, Chemacai Conp'.unid. or Lab ,ur-
Saving Devl.es, must take THE CANAD[AN
PATENt OFF CE RECOrD AND MECiIANIoS'
MAGAZINE if he wishea w keep pacewith the pro-
gress of tha age.

ADVERTISE THEREFORE IN THE
CANDA PA TEN ' OPPICE IECORD AND

MECHfAY/CS' MAUJAZLYE,
And if you have not aiready done so, sond in your

subseription.

Only $1.50 Pe- Anninx .

The first or March number of " The Canadian Pa-
tent Oifice Record and Mechanics'Magazine"contains
32 pages o interesting iluutrations and letter-pre-s
on mechanical and scientilic subject ; the short des-
criptions o: daim. of 2j5 inventions natented in
Ottawa from October 17th to Deceuuber 13th. 172,
with comp lote index; 240 diagrain, illustrating the
same th whole forming & handsotue quarto
pamp let of 72 pageï.

For sale by al News-Dealora et 15 Cents per num-
ber.

Advertisementa for the April number should be
sont in at once. Address

Geo. E. Desbarats,
Publisher, Montreal.

7-14 t!

"The Canadian Illustrated News,'
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art. Agricnlture and

=tes, Fashion andt Amusement.

Publishod every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada,

By Geo. E. Desbarat.

Subscription. in advance. .. $4.0 per an.,

Single Numbers,..............10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at thoir respective Post Offices.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, and
THE FAVORITE will be sont to one address for

one year for $5,0.

CL U BS

Evey club of five subscribers seonding a remittanoe
o $20, wilil be entitled te Six Copies for one year.

mailed t one address.
Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittanoes by Post Office Order or Registered Let-

ter at the risk of the Publishor.
Advertisements received, to a limited number a

1Scents por hne, payablein advance.

TO PR*.[NTERS
T HE HIGHEST CASH PRICE palid for

Old Type. or paid in Elestrotype or Stereotipe
work. Appiyatthi;soffice.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED N.EWS. JJY2G, 1873.

MMC*OR UOBÀAljBROIIIUfERSr- A
nd

or (RIDDELL'S BUILDING,)
31 & 33 KING SREET WEST,

re- ~-- TORONTO.

ETEORIO STONES ARE NO
known to descend periodically on oei
tain zones ofthe earth. Aliost ail
these meteoroids containuiront a
most of them contain a proportioni
the metal known to commercei

Nickel." This metai, seaarat
from its ores, and alloyei wtt mo
ductile metals. prduces thertelebrat
article known as

NICKELITE SILVER.

Spoons and forks made of this metal have almi
al the p.ropertie. of silver. being irAta. wurs, a
TA~VS5s .yet they ean be sold for less than on
tenth of the price. All articles made of this met
are stam -e R. W. & Co.. Nickelite.'" andt a
highi warrauted. No others are genine. F
lotels. Restaurants, and rivate failies they a
uneiualled. To bead of ai dealers.

ROBERT WILKES.
SoleWhrle..al e Aent.

-9u-4cs Montreal anid Turonto.

McGIBBON & BAIRD
2Q1 St. Janes Street.

NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP.-

T HE Businestof CHARLES .1. BAIRD
GaicraK. WiasF and Sirr MxRcnà.%-, at N.

21 St. James Street, will be carried on by the firin of
McGIBBON & BAIRD, who assume the saine. and
who will be prepared at ail tinmes to supply thuir
Customers with the Choicest Goods in their line cf
Business.

Montreai.3d uly, 87

-:0:-

T HE UNDERSIGNED, in referringto tthe
above Partnership, begs te irnform his old

Customers and Friends. and the Public generally.
that he will be found et the above place. and scilicits
a continuance cf the patronage fo liberally bestowed
upon him during the past eighteen years. assuring
them that his reputation for supplying customers
with Firt-Class Gooi will be fully maintained by
the new trm.

I
f

i
f

ii

f

KATE STODDARD, THE GOODRICII MURDEHSS.

t

ed

ost

e-
-al
re
or
-re

ALEX. icGIBBON.
S-2-2fos

Reduction in Freight Rates.

T HIE GRA'ND TRUNK-RAILWAY 
WILL

continue to send out daily, THROU GH CA RS

fur CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and
other Wastern points, at reduced rates from the

winter tarif.

Shippers cau get full information by applying to

Mr. Btrass, Agent il. T . R., Chabxillez Square, or

at the Office of the General Preight Agent-
C. J. BRYDGRS,

MAtNAGIîSG D;aEcToa.

1. S. STEVENSON,
General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf

DOMINION

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

0n or about the Im cf Septcwber 187.3, will be pub-
li ed SSPr e1e $31. 118

À Dominion Classitîed Business
Ulirecto ry,

This work will contain the Names and AIdress of
every Business Man in the Dominion. each Branchof Business being habetically arranged. The
Publisber has concluded to place the Directory at
the lo figure of $3.00 per copy. in order to en-
sure as larre a circulation as possible andt so make
it Tu? VaaY BrST MED1rU POa ADVRTisinn. The ad-
vertising patronage of the public is earnestly solielt-
ed, as the sccess of the present odition and the
continuation in the future depend very largely on
the support received from Advertisers.

'VY I L S O N 'S

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE!

An ingenious piee of mechanisn, whiebt cau be ar-
ranged in

THIRTY POSIT IONS.
A'N conxvRTYo IxTo IÂ1

lnrdlid, Parour, Librrry, R«tdina, Writtn, Redin-
ing g. Studen'., Ph*iceinn'a, end

'ienri-*' <hoir. or nre4nua<, R.-itd
Child', Crib and Swn.,

Cireulars with explanatory' diagrame sent f'ee on
application. Orders by mail, or othertwise, receive
prompt attention, and Chairs carefuiy and securely
packed. ahipped to any> address on receipt of pric4e,
or forwardei by express, payable on delIve; Y.

Address,
THE WILSON' MANUFACTURING CO..

Soie Manufacturer*,
245 St. James St., Montreal.

P. O. Drawer 292. os-14 as

Ae cyt ementhe Directory is included with c ad- TELE G.TL ly.

Agents are now employed throughout the Do- %TOUNG MEN AND LADIES desiring to
minion collecting information- qual for the numerous situations which

wii gon be offered on the several Telegryph Lines.
are invited to attend at the Dominion ele raphPublished by DAVID M<ALPfNE, Publisher of Institute, No. 75St. James Street. The mode cf lu-

the Maritime Provincee Directories. struction followed in this Institute has recelved ithe
approval of the highest authrities in the country,Printfr for the Puis rr 1JOIIN hO VELL, and the. best proof we can offer is that all the new

Mon rea. • situations .flled within the last two or three yearsi
May M3 f 6 have ben so filled by gtudila from this Institute. As

to the success of the method followed here, read the
following testimony :

SFederal Ba of"IlCoot nia, flît December, 172.The ederl Bak- f, 1qý r 1"
C A- N A 1 A.

~ OOKS FOR THE 8UBSORIPTION OF'B STOCK will be open on and after MONDAY,
21st instant,nntil further notice. at the Oiices of
Svatr' A STaaiu, Stock Brokers, 1006t. Francois
Xavier Street, Montreal; Blr.àrx;a & ALrxÀxa,
and CLaar & FimD, Stock Brokers, Toronto; and
KlxpmTaIrIC & Rooxas, Kingston.

By order of the Provisioal Directors.
A. J. CATT ANACI.

Soretary.
Toronto, July 11, 1873 8.4 t os

To 1r. Mono Proprietor of the Dominion
Telegraph Astitute:

Sra,-I hereby certify th at only eight week' study
and pra ice in the Douiçiox TxzraàaAru I>'Bvritvv
bas enablel mm to receive messages at the rate of 23
words a minute, and that Iconsider the mode of
instruction folowed as excellent.

"Yours, etc.,
"8. J. Osooon."

Tiie reulair course is tiroe mcntis * but, as will
be Sean y lie aboie testîiony, i utetlent persons
can qualify in much loss time. Profielent puils
have the advantage of praetisig ou a rogular ne,
and of being placed on a large circuit.

The tens for the course la THIRTY DOLLAR8.
the use òf the insttments included. All the acces-
sories of the school are now and complete.

J. V. MQRGAN,

8.38 f 75 8T. JaUi STarrr r , MOKTEAL.

1873, Summer Armagment. 1873.
~- imanI Palace, 'orlo and Handsome New

Ordinary Cars on ail 7hroug A Day 7'rain,
and P.J'aJ ceSleW#gCar on ailTrough
Xghi Trains er the whok Line.

TRAINS noweave Montreal asfolowa
OQI>telWËICT.

-Dae Mal for r

ville MQ wts:t- A3n eb -
Brantford, odek , Bufalo, Detroit

LN EC L M L~Chicato aial oi nts àWes,&t._S 0&=INTERCOLONIAL RALWAY. -iight "p u -"...' . 0
Mixed Tra for Torono, stoppità at all

1873. Sutmmer &rrangement. 1873, Pass8ngrTraa rock e aid ail 6.00 n..
ina~trmedial* S8a ons ............. 0pmOn and after MONDAY. 2ith it., a Passenger Local train for Yaudreuil,00 pm..veryand Mail Trait, 'ille eale llahfax daily. at % am, week day exceptingSaturday, whenat

and be due in St. .John at 8:3) p.m. A Passenger leaves et 2.00 p.na.
and Mail Train wil also leave St. Jobn daily, at 0$ Trains leaYe Montral for Lachine et
.m., and be due lu aHalifax at à:0 p.m. 7 a..,.9 a.., 12noon, 8 p.m., 6 p.m.,
Traie nilc. sinect 6and&.30pin.

At Painsee with trains to and from Shediae and Trains leay Lachine for Montrei at
intermediate station. a.m., 10,0» ar&., 3 p.m .30 p.m.,

A t Truro wib trains to and from Piet u and Inter. 53 .m.an7.m.

At Windsor Juneton with the trains of the Windsor Province line. rns through to
and Annapolis Ralîay. O IN XAST.At St. John witb the <onso H ated European and D y train for Wbite Mountains, Portland,North American Iailwa- for Bangor. Danville and Boston...................-..7.00 a n.Jonctiton. Montreal. Quebue, Portantd, Boston, train for Qu eRier du Loup Ca.also tltithe Ttraiaa taeto andi fr-cm <1naanl lToi1 Pitoles..... ..... 8.00aLtM
Estport, Portland, and Boston. Mail train for St. tfyacntbe. Richmond,

LEWIS CAR VELL, Quebec, Sherbrooke, and Island Pond 1,45 p..
feneral Superintendenî Accommodation train for Richmond and

Railway Ofices, intermediate statlne.~....... - 6... 5 p.um.
Moaero, N.B., May lïM. 7-2-tf Night train for Island Poe W h i te

1.lountains, Portland. asd oton , 10.00 p.mi.
/ R Rt. Night mail train for Qobec. opping atSt. Ilyacinthie andt. Hilaire,.-. i. p.m.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF G G SOUTu.
Train for Ru es' t eonnecting with

Ouros the Wtr8t Pains Teamen rosaLakeCha inn...._-. 00 .u
Tainrter Boutonieul South torn Coun-

in from, 1 to ýO M iut-es. ,tieJonctIonPR.4..............,.. . 7.30 a.m.
Express fer Boston via Vermont Central

N 0 T 0 N e IH ô u R Rallroadi a. -.................. 84a.m.Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Aller reading this advertiseient needt any ontei Poin connecting with trains en thesuffer with pain. 8 a,he and Chamlyand

South KasternCountlis Jqot
RADWAY'S REAIDY RELIEF IS A CURS.FOR 'tiey,anstam.nnLak n-

EVERY PAIN. alu .. , 3,5p.M.
Iv Ws Tit >'IfST a» î Express for Nov Yolk aMd.B"ton. 94a~

1HEPInNDRil YVermout Central, at.............. 45 p.m.
TfAs the punctualit' of the trains depends on cqn.That instantly stops the excruciating pains, allays nctions with other linea, the Compan wtit not heIndammations, and cures Congestions whehtior of responsible for trainsmot arriving a or leaving anythe Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or station at the heurs natned.organs, b' One application, Thé steamer "I FALMOUTIH 4leaves Portland

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE8 every Tuesda. at 5.4i >.m. for Hal fax1 .11..' The splen1d stetner * ARWT ' ruing Inno matter how violent or excruciating the ,aen the conn& non with the rand Trun iRaIlway.Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Infgrm, Cxrippd, Nervous, leaves Portland for lHaifhax, N.8., aver>' Saturday at
Neuralgte. or îprostrated with diseasei nay suifer, 4.00 p.n. Sh ha excellent accommodation for

RAIAT,8 REA DY RELIEF Pusongers and Freih-t.
The tearnship" CIASE " also runs between

WrLL ArrvoaibnMTANTRsaAS. Pqtiand and H alifax.
'Tho International Company'o Steaniers aise*run-14NI LAMA TION 0F TII77 9 WELS. uing luncennoctu vitih9 regrand TveuRau-il

CON(IeT/ON 0F U L UNOX. leave tPortland avery Mond and ThredaytSORS TIIROtI T, IPICU TBRS.ATIIN p.m. for St. John.B. .a r
PALPIT A TION OF TIEf IIEAkT, .

l1.TERCoS, CROU/P D/P ENIT UERIA BACCACE CHECKED THROUGH.dà rA à il fl NFugNzA,
IIIAIDAc(,JTOOITEUII CH Through Tickets issui atthe Company''prlnei-

RBRUMA TISMfpal& stations.
COLD CIIILLS.A, AGUE Ciifg. For further information, ani timeof Arrival and

Thea aplica.on of the Roids, RiuW te the art or Departure of ail Train# at the terminal and way
parts wh ere t he pain or difficulty exists wil aford stations, apI at the Ticket Ofee, Bouaventure
ease and comfort. Depot, or at o. 14 St. James Street.

Twenty drops In haif a tumbler of waer willin a C. BRYDGBRI,
few moments Oure Cram ,8 ain, Soir Stomach, Managng Direotor.
Heartîlin, Sick Hle daae, arrhea, aentery. Montreal, May 26, 1878. 7-15 sa
Colle, WindIn the Bowls, andI al Interna Pains. - -

JNO. RADWAY & C0., Printed and publibshed by Geonoa R.Duss.ans
6-17-zs 438 ST. PAUL 8 NEL A IL . Place d'Armes ill, and 319, St. Antoine street,

"The handsomest8tudio nd finestlightin Ontaro.-
os 7 -23m.

slt, givilng fullInformation
SHow to Choose a Good Watch.

Sent freê. Addresis 8. P. K LEISER-
-20 nos P.O. iix 109 I ,Toronto.

OVEL WAITOH-KEY CHARM PAPER$ utterjEnvel0 4nW sand xanLI Olene r
nr ti on. ells dot nt-li s and irs

toverynhoer.. Qhatus sent t- Et an~ w on
ereuit of watch-key ano25 aentS tSaltort a te

Agents CITY NOVRLTY CO 'Y., Drawer m,
Iluffalo, N. Y. cs7.22sa

G. AY'S

Prepared frota Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

B.A LSAYJC, SOOTING, ZXPECTOR, Ar

ANTSJPASMODIC AND TONIc.
(Delicious flavour.)

A sovereign remedy for Couths, Colds, Hoarseness,
and Thrtat affections oneral.

For sale at all Dru su. Cents per bottle.
Sole manufacturer, IENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

7-12aos MoirraKÂ.

Grand Trunk Raflway Company of
Canada.

Montreal, 2rd July, 1S73.
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